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iTORIUM CONSTRUC- at least three miles from the ! 0[|J|lT(]D Dj||| [V  C1VC U [
proper .thus eliminating noise of traf i-OLnAIUK DAILl T u A T u HL 
fic, which is sure to interfere serious !

Tinw IC TO QTADT CflDKl witb tbe rest °* mtn- TreatH Un lu IU  UI Alt I uUUn nient of lung trouble consists large!; |
of rest and rich foods, it wp*- point j 
out. The site selected also holds map. |

have a fair chance to decide between

• IS IN RACE TO THE FINISH
the principles which we advocate and X 
and the principles advocated by the *  
opposition. J. W. BAILEY.” J

---- ------K M S ----------- Z
Mu*onic Notice

Schreiner Family and Col. Otto Wahr *ther -^vantages both for the patient 
. . . .  , and the city, according to those a<mund Thanked for Lift of . . . ... , . . ,quainted with details of such work

$40,000 Site,. The elevation is just right, affording
---------  an excellent view of the surroundint

(Iiy O. H. Robert.) valleys, hills and stream; the peaeefti
Construction of the Benevolent War Guadalupe winds at the foot of th. 

Risk Insurance Sanatorium for sol rise, offering pastime for the con
diers suffering with respiratory dis 
eases will be commenced at an early 
date, according to representatives of 
the McKenzie Construction Co., of San 
Antonio, which concern has the con
tract. The site, 740 acres of land, is 
situated three miles southeast o 1 
Kerrvilie on the Potter Brown place

valeacent men in the way of bathing 
and fishing, to say nothing of a pari 
made beautiful by nature.

LEWIS DAIRY TO CONTINUE

of

In regard to the recent offer o’ 
D. R. Lewis of his dairy and site,t< 

which was selected by the locating Benevolent War Risk Society am 
committee from the standpoint ol which#has been considered ami turnei 
Kerrvilie and the institution itself hack to him, Dr. Goddard makes th. 
The magnificent site was a gift from following explanation and requests: 
the Schreiner family and Otto Wahr "April 12, 1920. To the People ol

Kerrvilie: We desire to express oui 
appreciation of the splendid am 
courteous manner in which D. R. I>ewi* 
dealt with the Benevolent War RisK 
Society. He exemplified a high sense 
of patriotism toward the ex-servic. 
men and fair dealing with the officer* 
o f the society, which is so com 
mendable. Mr. Lewis will retain an< 
continue to operate his splendid dair> 
farm We hope that the recent an 
nouncement that he hail sold his farm 
and would discontinue its operatioi 
will not cause any of his patrons t, 
discontinue purchasing his dairy 
products. This dairy will for a tint, 
at least be quite helpful to the Benev 
olent War Risk Society in supplying 
dairy products to it* constructin? 
forces. It is with pleasure that

mund, and represents an outlay 
more than $40,000.

Workmen are now engaged in drill 
mg a well on the site and others are 
hauling material to the grounds pre 
paratory to commencing the buildings 
A gang of engineers, representing thi 
8. A A A. P. Railway, is surveying 
the right of way for a spur, to be lai< 
to the reservation to handle building 
materials and supplies for the institu 
ttop Laying the track will be finish 
ed at once, it is said

The construction of a switch, whirl 
is also being done through the gen 
erosity of the Schreiners, will sav« 
great sum* in tran-portatioh and will 
be beneficial later in enabling th« 
handling of patients direct from th< 
incoming trains without the necessity 
of having to transport them from th• 
city depot.

In a letter front Dr. Goddard, Stat. 
Health Officer, on the matter o f lo 
ca’V*'' the site for the sanatorium, h«
say*'V>r the committee;

" ’rth committee wishes to thank th« 
8chr*iners and Mr Wahrmund for th 
magnificent gift o f the lands, s« 
ideally situated. The site is fat 
enough away from the Pity of Kerr’ 
villo and traffic to not interfere with 
the work and purpose* for which it i* 
created.”

This letter from the executive o 
the Health Department is highly ap 
predated by the p«<<ple of Kerrvill* 
and shows the wisdom o f both th< 
writer and the locating committee: t< 
say nothing of the farsightedness ol 
the givers, Messrs f ’ has Schreiner 
A. C. Schreiner, G. F Schreiner 
Walter Schrem* r, L. A Schreiner an< 
Col. Otto Wahrmund. whose interest 
for the city are evidenced in this choir, 
o f a sit*.

Water from the famous Kerr Count) 
artesian strata will be furnishes! th* 
iv *atorium from wells now being

Irrespective of Reiiult of Precinct 
Conventions He Will Make Cam

paign for Governor.

There will be a called me'tin;r n 
Tuesday for the purpose o f work u 
the' third degree:

Center Point and Bandera lodges 
have been invited to attend, and w* i

Tex.. April 13,-Senatoi trU8t “ wnb‘ 1rs of our ,,wn t
remember this meeting and all come
out. Visiting brethren are most 
cordially invited to be with us.

-----------K M 9.-----------

J r  * . . . .
WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

w:

Dallas,
Joseph W. Bailey is in the race for the 
Democratic nomination for Governor 
until the last vote is counted in the 
July primaries.

Until after the May conventions he 
will not pay particular attention to 
State issues or to the attacks being 
made upon him. He says that these 
attacks are made to divert attention 
from the issues to be determined in 
May and refuses to follow his op
ponents o ff into an immaterial dis
cussion of personalities, but let his 
enemies know that they and their rec
ords will be taken care of in a manner 
cordially satisfactory even to them 
selves after May 1.

Mr. Bailey’s signed statement fol
lows:

"Those who are opposing us are in
dustriously asserting, sometimes in 
public, and more frequently in private 
that 1 do not desire the office of Gov
ernor and that I will withdraw from 
the race after the presidential precinct 
conventions are held, whatever theii 
result may be. One purpose in mak 
ing that assertion id, of course, to dis

THE OLD SPANISH TRAIL 
GRADUALLY TAKES FORM!!

H. B. Ayres, the managing director 
o f the Old Spanish Trail, reached 
Kerrvilie Thursday night last on his 
way to San Antonio over the trail 
from El Paso. Mr. Ayres had been 
about two weeks on the trip, spending 
enough time in all counties and towns |!! 
to thoroughly acquaint himself with 
all conditions and give the people a 
clear understanding of the work that 
lay before them. He reported all 
counties preparing to do their part.

"From El Paso to Van Horn," he 
reported, "the highway is essentially 
completed now. This embraces 120 
miles. From Van Horn through Jeff 
Davis, Pecos and Crockett Counties 
to Ocona are 270 miles more. Each

Every
Accommoda-

mi these counties is preparing to get
courage my friends by inducing them  ̂promptly at work. The highway from 
to believe that they may be left with 1 E*t. Stockton to Ocona is now well 
out a modulate who espouses theii Winded anil does not call for much 
views, and another purpose is to i„. engineering work Good gravels are 
sinuate into the mimts of men whom ri<**r and a standard highway all thej 

, (they consider ignorant a belief that I w*y °*ona seem* a-sured inside of

With Safe 
Hanking 
Methods 

Extended to
Our

Patrons.

ESTABLISHED 1869
( U nineor pore ted )

commend Mr. Lewi'* to you and trust 
. that he may have your good will, sup 
port and. patronage.

“ Very truly yours.
“G. W GODDARD. M D„ 

"First V’ ice President."
——— K M 9

10CAI EPISCOPALIANS CAPTURE 
fIRST HONORS IN 'MOUSE

ulterior motive in making "  V * r Mileage is so long through
all of this country a year's time seems 
short for the working out of the f i
nances, labor and building problems."

"Eastward from Ocona,”  he continu
ed. road is a continual rough

have so in* 
i the race. ^

“ Anxiou* to Kr«cue Party"
"I am not anxious to assume th* 

I great responsibilities which attach t<

ill*
San Antonio Evening News.

The Episcopal Church at Kerr 
hoe the* distinction of being th 
parish in the diocese to raise its quota

♦ he Governorship Of this State; but ’ ltl(r trail. yj,, W(,ri,t g<rtlon
am sincerely anxious to rescue th- l^tw een Junction and Kerrvilie. and 
Democratic party from the control *d !whii* , wa„ at Jum.ti„„  the people 
those Who are deliberately divorcing nWBri,„ ,  # r„ n, ra(.t for the
.1 from its great principles, and J be thirty fr,(|11 ,hl K,.rr Countv
mm* a <op.li.lato puri ty and only b. ;|jm, u, th,. aix.milc Wt.*t of

wa* the unanimous judgment j UBPtlon at ab(lllt <75(Ml p„ r mi,„
This is an illustration o f some of the

cause it
• •f my friends that my candidacy 
would most clearly present the issu 

f lr„t l between the fundamental principles o 
i Democracy and the modern heresic

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  +
♦  ♦
♦  A <11 F T  T O  T i l B  r A K K N T .T B A C H B R B *  C L U B  ♦
♦ Ity Th«‘ Mountain Hun ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

In token of its appreciation of the splendid work o f the Parent-Teacher*’ 
Club for our Public Schools, The Mountain Sun will give itself the pleasura 
of donating, without any provisos whatever,

Tweaty Per O a t of Its Subscription 
Receipts Next Week. April 19-24,

to the Club. There are no "strings” to this offer. Just simply come in and 
make a payment on subscription to The Mountain Sun, either arrears, re- 
n-wal <>r new subscription, and one-fifth of it will be donated by-os to the 
Club for use as its officer* and members see fit.

overcome and how

in the campaign being conducted in! which our opponents call ’progresxivt 
the Diocese of West Tt xas for $7'..o0i democracy.’
for the benefit of th« West Texa* “ ,n “ "ler that Democrat win
Military Academy and the University 1 ■" interest in that question
of the South Dr W . B Stevens j might have a fair opportunity to ex 
campaign chairman, has announce' press himself upon it, we proposed t< 
that the quota of fl.WMi wa* rib. . Ithe committee managing the oppoai

problem* to be 
splendidly th 
to overcome the 
all river crossings will either be mad* 
easy or discontinued, the road will b< 
carried above flood water and ail 
grades will he brought to 6 per cent 
Thi- in general is what we understand 
as a standard highway; that is, a 
highway safe in all kinds of weather

pt

ISTANDARD MEASURES FOR * MASS MEETING AT DIXIE 
BUTTER, MILK AND BREAD THEATER FRIDAY, 5 P .M .

in condition under ail circumstances

drilled, it wa* announced yesterday by (the intensive drive, from April 28 t< 
those connected with the contracting' May I. increased interest is becoming 
fi; -n. , manifest and the parish at Cuero is

In choosing the site for the institu 'expected to over-subscribe it* quota 
tion it wa« consider* d best that it b* o f $2,l>00 by at least one-fourth.

at a meeting held at Kerrvilie Tu>■* ! Don that it should bo submitted to r Mn(( that can b,, majnt«jne<l and k< 
day night Among those present at j primary election, instead of to pre 
the meeting wen- Bishop W. T. Capers jcinrt conventions Wo believe indeed 
Rev. L. R Richards o f Chrikt Churcliwe know- that at least five times a> 
and W. R. Ulrigh. campaign manager many Democrat* would express them

the week ot reives at a primary election as will b« 
able to do so in precinct conventions 
It should not be otherwise; because

Copies o f an order by F. C Weinert 
State Superintendent of Weights an* 
M.usures, proscribing the units ot 
-tandards for th* sale of butter it

Sutton County has $300,000 in road [Texas after April !, have been re
reived by Judge W G. Garrett, County

As the campaign nears

in establishments where four <>r fiv. 
men are employed, all cannot leav. 
their business at one time. a.« they 
must do in order to participate it* » 
precinct convention, but each o f then 
covV go at some time during the day 
to »st his or her vote in a primar; 
ele<* 1oti: what is true o f the busines: 
men is true also o f the farmers. Eve* 
if they go to their preeinct convent ini 
the politician* may prolong it* sessior 
so that many of them must leave ir 
order to attend their Work at home 
before a vote is ever taken; ami 

[knowing that may happen thousands 
\ T e n - W  c e k  Instf riH*tlV4* K lilM 'ittlon tll I I u i i l n j f  {may not go at all, though they would

Forth th*1 Atl\giiitsiRf to lie* lleriveil li> S|w*inllii|r \ «mr
Monet? With Your llom*1 Merrhiintsr

BIG W E  A! 
10 BE

E CAMPAIGN 
NAUGURAIED THIS WEEK

i

bonds. Thi- engineers there expect t*. 
cut seven miles from l ls  mileage 
The> will work for scenic beauty and 
of course, for easy grade* and good 
road budding. Wherever Federal 
mon. y is involved all these standard* 
must he met.”

While in Kerrvilie Mr. Ayres con
ferred with officials of the Old Span 
ish Trail f'lub, road official* an- 
numerous citizens in an effort to as
sist in helping along the work, in 
view of the progress being marie in 
Comfort and Boeme districts where 
those people are now engaged putting 
their mileage in first class condition 
Mr. Ayres was anxious to see Kerr 
County get to work on her pa^t, «o 
this Hill Country might he "pen t* 1 
automobile* this Summer without s 

ingle link offering any unniea»ant

Attorney.
The order pr« scrib*-* that when sol. 

in packages or containers butter may 
l» sold in the following sixes only

The Governor has issued a procla
mation, designating the week be
ginning April 19 as Health W’cek, dur
ing which every city and town in 
Texas are to engage in a thorough 
cleaning up campaign for the preser
vation o f the public health.

A mass meeting o f the ritixena of 
Kerrvilie has been called by the Com
mercial Club o f Kerrvilie to be held

One-quarter pound, or four ounce | ^  D|jlto Th4.aU,r thia Frj(|ay afu>r. 
net; one-half pound, or eight ounces 1 
an I one full pound or sixteen ounces

If

Copies of order* establishing unit; 
rc standards for the sale of milk
which le-came effective March 1, wcr. 
aNo sent Judge Garrett and prescrih 
ed m«a*ure divisions of the ntandar. 
gallon as follows: The half gallon 
the quart, the pint, the half pint an 
the gill.

Standards for bread, which also be 
tsn.e effective March I, are as fol 

A three-pound or forty eigh 
i ounce loaf, a two-pound or thirty-tw* 
ounce loaf, one and one-half pound oi 
twenty-four ounce loaf and a one 
pound or sixteen ounce loaf.

_ . . „  . . .. . .  , . . _ . . . . Jodge Garrett informs The Moan |W .n u  People to iiec.dc .long the way between San AnGm*. u jn  Son |h|(| h,  aJ| w4|,|
a primary election had b*-en and Houston, and that a* soon as that ( trrf ul}y ob, y tb#. regulations, a'

cheerfully take the time to vote at a ^rjving 
! pfitnary election. tbat w„ r|, progressing all

ihioh M a n 'l l  4.30 and 5 o’clock, and 
every citizen o f the- town interested in 
the public health and welfare is 
• arm f ly requested to be present.

Special invitation to attend thi 
meeting is issued to the Scoutmaster 
and Roy Scouts, Camp Fire Girl* and 
Parent Teacher*' Club. Don’t fail to 
attend the meeting.

— —  K MS -___

POULTRY EXPERT KAZMEIER 
COMING FOR COUNTY TOUR

agreed to, and the Democrat* of thi* portion o f  the Old Spanish Trail wa* h,, wilJ hav<> ^  a|, vje t to n
The progressive merchants and busines* men of Kerrvilie in ; state had rejected the Fort Worth completed all East Texas would hav«

h The Mountain Sun. have inaugurated a ton-week "Trade at Home Cam- . .  , ___ , .  .  .  fPav#,u r» f r,,m F a - '1
m, which -houl.l have the attention of everyone living in the city or *ur- declaration of principles. 1 would have an ir fr y  ^  trawler* frt.m has (
n, |mg territory Bv referring to the "Trade at Home" Page you may ac (promptly announced my withdrawal a- T< xas into the Hill (ountry. and tha* Wm

are m- n candidate for Governor; because 
even if I desired the office. I would

with 
paign
rounding territory. B y ___ JHL.„ .
quaint yourself with the business men behind this movement, who 
terested in putting some plain fact* before you.

To stimulate 'interest in this movemefit and to get together a variety #f ) . . .  . . .
views on the subject o f Tra.lmg at Home, they have decid*d to run a friendly not accept it. though it might come t-
rontest which shall be open to everyone, conditions of which follow: me without a contest, unless I wn>

Rules of Contest I authorized to administer it upon wha*
The contest is open to all. AH that is necessafjr to !«• <h>n< is to write a ' | consider sound prinripl* -. 

letter on the subject < f "Trailing at Home." Address your letter* to Trade at ref usa| „ f  tb,. other side t
Home Editor, care The Mountain Sun. , t ,n .  election ha* con

These letters should state in dear, c*ncise words, the beat reason, in your * eT * a Prlrrar> rtt ,n 
opinion, why the people of Kerrvilie and surrounding territory should spent! 
their money with their Home Town Merchants.

As many letters as possible will he printed The letter chvsen as the best i bv thf, p,.op|,. 
letter each wees will be Pnntcd .nd .pp.-ar in the space provided in the -""ter I instead" of pol
o f the page ad on the Trade at Home rage. '  ’ r

A Cash Prize o f $1 $0 weekly will be paid for the best letter. One prize ticians. 
each week for a period of ton weeks. "I f  our friends attend the precio<

We hope everyone of you will do their beat to write u» a letter on this w t - 1 conventions, as I hope and believe the* 
ject. We want to give the Trade at Home idea all the publicity wo can possibly ! ... ... . . .
give it To be a real dyed-in-the-wool, nstriotie Home Boosting Citizen, it Wl"- w " carry eight out ever
is absolutely necessary that om
the industries of their Home Town. _ . . .  [ever may be the result o f those con

-K.M.S.-

County Ag)-nt Quintal inform* The 
Mountain Sun that F. W. Kazmeier, 
the great poultry husbandman o f the 
Extension W’̂ irk, A. A M. College, has 
agreed to viait this section on May 7 
and give three or four demonatrntiom 
o f poultry judging, accompanied by 
hi« famous “running comment" lec-

vinced me that they want this issu*

edging at Methodist Church
if ronstroction work could he suffic- _ _
iently progressed this-ummer to throw !.a«t Thursday, April 8, Charii.
th - road cp*'n from Houston, the Did ; afl(| jmaa Nora M w,.rp| tores on the subject o f “ Chiekena ’o
Spanish Trail official* would -<< that;unit«.d m marriage in the Methodist
th. fact was extensively advertised. Church at high noon. Pastor Hout'

Mr. Ayres reported himself as officiating, 
please.) with the fine Way all the pe«> Previous to the ceremony, Mrs. A. 
pie through West T«xa* are takiny Rouble sweetly sang 1‘Tnday.”  The 
hol«l of the Old Spanish Trail. I^ bride ami groom, with the groom’s

Everything.’’
Mr. Kazmeier, whose time ia limited 

will speak at Ingram at 9 a. m., Kerr
vilie at 1:30 p. m., Center Point at 4 
p m., then bark to Kerrvilie for • 
rousing big meeting »t the Court

rhile we want it de
lecided by the politicians instead o f . very county he said he was given brother and sister attending, then 1 Houae at 8 p. m. It ia quite probable

constant assurance* that the highway entered to the strains of Mendelssohn’* J that at theae meeting* the preliminary 
would be built in spite of the bigne*« Welding March. After the nag cere ' "top*, at least, will be taken in the 
of th. task The peoph in that roun mony the wedding party and guests matter o f forming a poultry organi-
try are prosperous ami the scenery all took dinner at the Noble Hotel, 
the way to the Davis Mountains is [ Mr Rose is a resident of this county

To be a real dved-in-the-wonl. patriotic. Home Boosting Citizen. it|w»'- wp w,»  e* rr5' om  f,T “ d. ^ hc"  ’  * nft,,y V ?  from ,h,rant ° kU
should contribute in every possible way to ton counties In thi* State, but what open both tourist* and Texan- are not The happy couple will make theii

only going to be delighted

upon 
them ex

Get a line on yourself today,.your own success depend* in a large measure ventionn, I shall continue thi* contest country but the “ Hill* of West Texas"
! ' l l  -  « » » » « — «»*«•»«.them expand, lift inai n in e  nume n*uer wnuen anu let V«»ui numt . . a . . .. iai

Town Merchant* know you are behind them in this Trade at Home Movement. P«»rn, m order that the people may to the Pacific.

ith that home in Kerr County. Wherever they 
may go they have the best wishes of 
their friends and acquaintances for a 
long, happy and useful life.

xatmn and beginning preparations for 
a poultry show about next January 
that will open a lot o f eyes that have 
not yet aeon the importance o f  the 
poultry businete in thin section.

Don’t forget to remember the data 
and hours o f Mr. Kasmeier's speeches, 
and be on hand i f  poaaibla.
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BUILD YOUR HOME

We are strictly a Home Enterprise, every 
doHar of our stock being owned in Kerrville.

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL 

“The Bander's Friend.”  C  W. MOORE. Manager.

Trading at Home la 
the Foundation of 
a Progressive City.

Kerrville Roller Mills
A Home Industry Which is 
Here to Serve You and Supply 
You With Fresh Milled Products.

The Cash-and-Carry Grocery

P A M P E L L ’ S
The Place With a Reputation for Quality and Service.

All Kinds of Cold Drinks and Candies

Across the Street From St. Charles Hotel.

Chas. Schreiner Co
1869- -1920

At Cash-and-Carry you can pay a small profit 
on each item. Usually where there is no profit 
there is rascality. Cash-and-Carry does not 
offer specials and then make up the loss by 
over charging on other items. If you buy your 
Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables regular at 
Cash-and-Carry you will save from 68 to 640 
per month and when pay day comes you will 
have some real money for yourself, and will 
have no grocery bill poked under your nose.

WE DON'T MEET PRICES— WE MAKE THEM. +$

We are well prepared to supply your many 
wants; our new store is complete in every 
detail.

Visit us and be convinced that you can be 
supplied here in your home town with the 
same merchandise.

-ESTABLISHED 1869-

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY’

MRS. A. J. SMITH
The place where the latest styles originate. We are prepared to 
serve yon in the following:

Millinery, High Grade Drew* Making. Hemstitching, 
Accordion Pleating and Beauty Parlor Service.

We invite you to visit us and convince yourself that we believe in 
Service and Quality.

YOU FURNISH THE HOME
and a reasonable amount of money and

We'll Furnish the Home
with up-to-date furnishings, adding to its 

attractiveness and comfort.

BUY GOODS FOR THE HOME AT HOME

W . A. Fawcett & Co.

Mosel, Saenger ®  Co.
-PATRONIZE HOME FOLK-

Let us show you through our 
store. We strive to please 
See our late shipment of 
John Deere farm implements.

-NEAR THE SAP DEPOT

R o c k  D rug S tore
THE STOKE OF QUALITY

We can supply our out-of-town customers 
by Parrel Post; we send medicine and 
sundries all over the country and have never 
loot a package Always at your service.

L. W. MrCOY. Proprietor

The Prize Winning Letter
Trade-at-Home Editor,
Dear Sir:.

I am a sinrrre believer in "Trading at Home” 
as opposed to catalogue buying. The rapidly 
growing custom of sending away for articles of
everyday u«e Is becoming a menace to our com
munity. our schools and our homes. Unless it in 
stopped and the money now leaving the com
munity each month in turned into the channels 
of Home T rade and Home Circulation, disaster 
will overcome our fair town and it will sink 
into oblivion.

Trading at Home in the main support of 
Home Artiiitle*. It gives a tone of progreaa 
to a /community that otherwiae lags behind. 
It enables Home Merchants to be progressive, 
and I'rogreasive Merchants make a Pro
gressive town.

Youra for Trading at Home.
A. D. FORD.

First State Bank
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

-We Strive U> IMease-

Make Kerrville Y'our Shopping Center

H. Remschel Lumber Co.

The Best Lumber and Building 
Material

LET U8 FIGURE ON YOUR RILL

C H A S . S C H R E IN E R  B A N K
(Unincorporated)

We are here to serve yon and your nee.la. 
We are interested in your welfare.

----------------ESTABLISHED 1869----------------

KERRVILLEBEITEL LUMBER COMPANY ? I
“The Old House

We Want to See a Better Kerrville.

Yard Near Depot E. BCHWBTHELM, Manager

HEIMANN <a GRONA
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS 

We Are Home Town Boosters, and Solicit Y’our Patronage.

Across Street From Old Depot Phone Na. 190 ; I
< >

Rawson’s Drug Store
-IS THE REST-

“ Quality and Service"

C. C. BUTT GROCERY
EVERYTHING TO EAT

Fancy Groceries, Fresh Vegetables 
Fresh Meats'

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

L E E  M A S O N  <a SON 
G A R A G E

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

* l

W’e know We Know Forda

1

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU

W . B. B R O W N
Plumbing, Hot Water and Steam Heating, Sheet 
Metal and Tin Work See Our New Line o f Good
year Garden Hose, Nozzle* and Hose Waahera.

We Are a Home T**n Merchant and Solicit Your Patronage.

TRADE-AT-HOME - PAGE1
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♦ ♦
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES 4  4  METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 4

By Father Kemper
♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ + ♦

♦♦
4♦ ♦♦♦♦

ROY T. HOUT8, Paster
♦ ♦ ♦

4 4 4 4 4
Next Sunday will be the last session The Senior League yill give a Pie 

of the Bible Class for the present ‘ Supper on the lawn at the church next 
scholastic year. • On the succeeding Friday night. There will be a “ Free 
Sunday, April 26, about a dozen of the Trip Around the World in Eighty 
local Knights of Columbus will motor minutes" waiting for you at 7:46 
to San Antonio- to see five additional! o ’clock. Be sure to be on time. Don't 
Kerrville candidates initiated into this . eat too much supper before you come, 
energetic and patriotic societyv that or you can not enjoy the good pie that 
has been such a blessing to our boy.- | will be there. Come with a good ap- 
during the war. The Knights ary con- i petite, a smile, your friends, and a 
templating the erection of a millioi little “ kale-seed" to enjoy the evening
dollar tubercular sanatorium to be lo
cated, most probably, at Denver unlesi

There will be no service in the 
Methodist Church next Sunday morn-

now being listed.
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o fio o o o o O O tK K K K H K io o o o o o o o o O b o o o o o f 'O  among adults and among juniors art

SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
High and healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor gymnasium 
Hot water heating. Music. Modern Languages. Itomestir Science.
Apply to Mias Sarah C. Scofield, Principal, Kerrville. Texas.

a better site can be agreeably de- mg. We will have Sunday School, but 
determined upon. Dr. Lawrence Flick no preaching. The congregation will 
a staunch K. C., who received thi attend the service at the Baptist 
Laetare medal this year from Notri Church, where you will be sure to hear 
Dame, has reduced the mortality of “  fine sermon. Look at the Baptist 
consumptives in Philadelphia by 76 notes for their program, 
per cent since his initiative in this line Sunday week at 11 o’clock we will 
in 1886. 'observe the first anniversary of the

Instigated by the splendid suecesi | Mi*»ion*ry Centenary. An instructive 
that the Guadalupe parishioners had i and interesting program will be ar- 
with their annual rendezvous on Easter | ran*‘‘d- and y°u are •‘•rnestly re- 
Monday, the faculty of Notre Danu queBted b* ther‘ - If y°u hav* not 
Infttitute arrangini for a similar ^our ( *‘nU*nary pledge for thi*
eriug for their pupils and the Ameri |***ar’ krintf it along with you at that 
can Catholics on May 10. Entries in 18ervlc*‘ Kemember that our Centenary 
the various prize races and contests nionej. Kovs to support a teacher in

Effie Edington Institute, El Paw

OOOlHHKKKUX/OOOlKiliOl OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO&OOOOOOOOIHK

Texas. This teacher is Miss Ruth 
Carlton of Fort Davis, Texas. WiThe feast day of the Superioress o f ,.

Notre Dame will be observed on Mon- i h° P" the.i_v Mav more than they were last year. If
<ia>. way is*. j every one will do their part we can

During the Easter holidays all the put the thing: over easy, 
class-rooms were decorated with We will have our regular service in 
Windowphanie in order to add to the the church Sunday night. Seniot
neatness of the interior and at the 
kuiik- time minimize outside distrac 
turns for the students. A doi ble coal

M O D E L  T A I L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y
B rn s o n  A  L o o r s n c t , P rop*. P h o iw  2 SO ,

We Are Prepared to Do All Kinds of Cleaning and Prsnaing
Mats Cleaned and Hlot keel <

We Kepresent the Beat Made-to-Order Tailoring Honee to Be Feand
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

HANDS. ARMS. ! 
LIMBS ASLEEP

•USED TO HAVE BILIOUS 
ATTACKS—STOPPED THEM

BY INTF.KNAL BATHS”

I of paint is being applied' to hall
ways and porches. The prohibitive 
price of paint caused a postponement 

1 in painting the exterior of all the 
buildings.

Unfortunately, the Easter frost 
seems to have killed our apricots 

i pears and peaches, which till recently 
promised to he a bumper crop.

On Sunday, after a painful illnesi 
with hear trouble, Marcello VurgAs re
signed his ghost to his Maker in a 
pious, Christian manner. His corpsi 
was buried the following day from the 
Guadalupe Chapel, accompanied by a 
throng o f sorrowing friends.

So great have been the.crowds at 
ubjeet to spells the Mexican Church for the past few

League at 7 and preaching at 7:45. We 
are looking for you.

—------ K.M.S.-----------
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦  ♦
♦  EPISCOPAL CHURCH 4
♦     4
♦  Re*. G. M. Macdougall. Rector 4
♦  4
♦  4  4  4  4 --------- +  4 4 4 4

K  Th.

4 4 4 4 4  4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4 '
4  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 4 '
4    4
4  J. B. HOLT, Pastor 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4    4 4 4 4 4

The campaign to raise the indebted 
MM on the First Baptist Church is j 
going in a great way. The deacons and 
the membership of the church are 
solidly behind every plan. All are en- 1 
thusiasticaliy in on the whole propo ( 
sition. Everybody is anxious to free 
the church of its shackles o f debt ami1 
everyone wants to help and will do so 1 
willingly to the limit of his or heri 
ability. A spirit like this is sure to 
win. We will go over the top Sunday j 
by the grace of God, and all will re-j 
joice together. Even the young people j 
and the children want to help, and j 
surely their parents and friends will j 
enable them to have some part in it. i !!
The pastor urges that persistent, 
sleepless, overcoming prayer be made 
by every praying heart that God may 
have His way in this campaign It is 
confidently believed that many friends 
of the Savior's cause in Kerrville not 
members of this church will want to 
help us get out of debt, realising that 
our churches are our best asset. All 
efforts will climax Sunday morning 
next at 11 o’clock. It will be a great 
hour. The house will be filled to ea- i < > 
parity. The fragrance o f flowers and
the fellowship of friends in spiritual! _  . .
partnership m a great task, wUij;; R U Q . S t B U l i n g ,  P f O D .  \ 
permeate the congenial atmosphere of , w
thf, “ * * » " * .  Tbe 
and coiiferegation&l iminir to bt* found j
will be rendered and everybody will

KERRVILLE
VULCANIZING

PLANT
SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

Mrs. Julia 11. Fuqua of Sulphur
" Springs, Texas, writes to the Tyrrell

And Was Run-Down, Weak a»djH.vgi« •me Institute:
Nervous, Says Florida Lady. “ My nephew » u

Five Bottles o f Cardui ] which the dactor pronounced bilious months, Sunday after Sunday, to hem 
U n  «o  I. attacks. Hr would become numb all the pure Gospel o f Christ in their na

___ _  over and br> ak into profuse perspir.a- tive language, that it ha. become nee-
I I tion, followed bŷ  fever. He has used r.sary to Increase the seating accom-

* the ‘J. B. I. Cascade’ since last Feb- modatinn with the help i>* lynches and
ruarv and he informs me that he has folding chairs in the aisles.

Kathleen. Fla.—Mr*. Dal 
of this place, t-ayi “ After the birth 
of my last ch ild ... 1 got very much 
run-down snd weakened, so much '*ot had a single spell or felt in any About one hundred and twenty chil 
that I could hardly do anything at | but the best of health since using it." dren an now in attemlance at th< 
all. I * M « o  •• that L. Cascade" cleanses tbt
I could scarcely endure the least scaile ' cleanses tne Mexican School, and among these, sev

er intestine Its entire length and eral pupils in the Eighth Grade havr 
it always free of poisonous been recently honored with credentials

from the Palmer P« nmanship Co. of 
Thousands testify that Constipation Cedar Rapids, la.

Indigestion. Stomach Troubles, Bil- It is regrettable that one source of 
iousmus. Headaches and all the many local support for the upkeep of this 
serious troubles which they cause an worthy cause has been withdrawn 
absolutely relieved and prevented by since Father Kemper’s upright atti- 
this Nature Treatment. tude towards the dying tubercular sol-

W. H. Rawnn A Son in Kerrville d*«’r».: bu* fhmuph the watchfulness
________ __ __ ( ____ ______  _ will be glad to rh. w you the “J B L. of divine Providence f..r Whose sol*
however, thla j.- or circulation disap- Cascade," explain its suopl* operation Flnry the work is being done, a splcn-
pewred My i f  -ngth cam# back to *„,i w,u g,ve you free on request. ar [,ld b lu est ha been made by the late rhurrh
K d?h  i f t e V t h ^ V ‘m s iu ^ b o b  **"k *  * *  (Tha* Andrew Zietert. according to legal
ties. 1 could do all my house-work A. Tyrrell of New York. a acted notification
and attend to n r  elx children bo- -p*. inliat on Internal Bathing for 26
aides'

no lee. My condition sraa getting 1,1
worse all thl tim e... ’ keeps

I k' *  I mvrt hare tome relief or waste 
I would soon l e In be bed and In a 
aerii i.a c< niLt.on for I felt su badly 
and was so nervous snd weak I could 
hardly live. My husband asked Dr
—---------about my taking Cardui. He
said. 'It's a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble’, so he got me S bot 
ties...After about the second bottle 1 
felt greatly in,: rov«J .; .before taking 
tt my limbs ard Land* and arms 
would go to sleep. After taking It,

_  . . . .  . . years in that cityToo ran feel safe in giving Cardui , _ , . .  .
a thorough trial for your trouble. It rem,nd<rr **’' ^,r 
eon tarns no harmful or habit-forming Vour opportunity 
drugs, hut la compoaed of mild. vsg» 
table, medicinal Ingredlenta with no 
bad after-effects Thousands of women 
have voluntarily" written, telling of 
the rood Cardui has done tb«cn. It 
ghould help yoc. too. Try tL B 74

Clip this out as a
the booklet at

I First

Real Estate 
Livestock

K a r i n  m i« l  K n u r l i  
l a i n n a  I*rs»«*iar4«l

-----g  M S.----------
Publication April Ft

n o  m
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Cemstable of 
Kerr County. Greeting:

E. E. Palmer, Administrator of th< 
Estate of Mrs K. C. Lathrop. De
ceased. having filed in our County 
Court his Final Account of the condi
tion of the Estate of said Mrs. K. C. 
1-athmp. Deceased, numbered 8R2 on 
the Probate Docket of Kerr County, 
together with an application to bt dis-

ent on Saturday night.
I ast Wednesday Cecilio Fuentes and 

Ib.rotea Mata w.-re united in the sac
rament of holy matrimony

Baptism was administered to Arthur 
Strackbein in Secor’s Hospital on Sat
urday.

M i«s Anna Pi hi of Fredericksburg, 
who was i^wrated on at this hospital 
last Tuesday, is rapidly convalescing 
Her uncle, Emil Jenschke. as well as 
her parents, spent the 
the week with her

Mrs. flame) Morgan came from without my solicitation.

Episcopal Church of St. Peter 
here was crowded to capacity on Tues
day night, the Sixth instant. The 
event was the annual visitation o f the 
Right 
Gaper 
<d We

Spi-cial music was rendered by the 
choir. Mrs, Pampell being the choir 
leader and Mrs. James B. Young pre
siding at the organ with her custo
mary efficiency. The anthem, “ Christ 
Our Pa saover Was Sacrificed for Us,” 
was rendered with spirit and feeling, 
and was much appreciated.

The Reverend Mr. Richards, Rector 
■if Christ Church, San Antonio, ac
companied the Rishop as Chaplain, am) 
read the lesson.

A splendid class o f nine youpg peo
ple was presented by the Rector, the 
Rev. Dr. Macdougall, for the Apostolic 
Kite o f Confirmation, which was th< 
most impressive part of the whole 
service. Those confirmed weri Mrs 
Ruth Rawson, Miss Mahle Marsh 
Misa Mamie Ifcinen, Miss Marie Gib- 
bens, Miss Myrtle Rost- Dietert, Misi 
Florence F’ rayley, Miss Flore nc*
Combs. F»mest Biehler and Randolph 
Wheless.

The Bishop complimented the 
on the splendid reception it 

had given to its Rector upon his re 
turn from his two years in the Ca
nadian Army, and upon the gratifying 
progress that had been made.

The largest number in the history 
of the church took Communion on 
Luster flay. After the service a busi
ness meeting of the church was held 

-----------K M 8 -----------

be la a giving mood Rev. B. G. Hol
loway o f State-wide reputation will be 
the speaker o f the hour and the day. 
Few men have succeeded better than 
he No one will want to mins hearing 
him. Come early and ^et a good seat. 
You will receive your apportionment \ \ J 
this week. Pray over it and give it all i 11 
and more if you possibly can.

Sunday was a good day with us. i ,, 
The attendance at preaching, Bihli j ' j 
School and other organizations war < • 
very fine, and the people were in a <, 
splendid spirit. Surely the Ixird wa- ] I [

HEMSTITCHING
., ' 1

We have put hi a 

new machine for 

Hemstitching and 

Pkottng, and so

licit your orders.

♦+
«•

Mrs. A. J. Smith 
MILLINERY

with us. I ♦
The church business meeting on I

„  . n " Wednesday night was well attended ! 1Reverend Bishop Theodotm- . .. . . Jn  . .  .. ... and the social aftermath was heart- I T. D. D„ Bishop of the Dioce*. t ♦
T l"nlf T

The Senior B. Y. P. U. had a most, * 
plea-ant sm-ial gathering in the base- | T 
ment o f the chun-h last Friday night 
There was a good attendance and de
licious refreshments were served, and +++++++ + + + + + + + + + + + + «+ + + + + +  
many game, were played. ^

Miss Ayleen Procter’s class of girls j 
will go on a picnic this afternoon down j 
the river They will have a good time i 

The pastor and Brother Moore will 
go to Upper Guadalupe. Ingram and 
Center Point this week to hold As- ! 
sociational Rallies. The rally at Kerr 

l v ill*.- last Sunday was very helpful 
Pastor W. I,. Skinner of Center Pobi!'

I preached a fine sermon at night, and 
our Missionary helped make the day a 1 

1 blessing all around.
Our rhoir practice wil) be held her* 

after immediately at the close of th* j ■■
mid-week prayer service during th< I Junction Eagle.
-.s ial aftermath, la t us all learn t*. At the annual meeting held by the

stockholder* o f the Junction Publish- 
A number o f our people attended I Company, held at The Eagla 

,th. Regional Conf.-r.nre in Ban An ,iui,,,ing Friday night o f last week, 
It was a s ig n ifica n tly  ,|lr,.r tori, were elected as follows: 

(joke K. Stevenson, Oren C. Reid,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A
“ Till-: W A L T IIE K ”

Mod* rn Furnished Rooms 
Clean and Comfortable

Over the Manhattan Cafe 
PHONE 217

Jl NCI ION PUBLISHING CO.
ELECTS NEW MANAGER

t«*nio last we*-k, 
meeting.

Now for the campaign AH 
gether and over the top we go.

--------- I M S _______
Junior It. Y. P. U. Program

•Life of Moses”

to

An Appreciation

Kerrville, April 14, 1926. I wish to;

Subject.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture Reading.
“ Moses* Childhood,”  Aliee Moore

,W I’ . Riley. J. D. Motley and Matt. 
; H. Hailey

The following officera were also 
selected: J. D. Motley, president;
Oren C. Reid, vice president; Coke R.

Verde Cre«k Tuesday to fulfill h*-r 
Easter duties.

Adonis* Becker of Abbeyville, la., 
ha* a***H lated himself with our parish 

To offset this addition we deplor* 
the departure of Charles Mosel, who

*ar!y part of thank the people of Kerrville for hav- 
.'ig elected me May r of the City

I very much

i .  J .  D e n t
K e rrv i l le

iharged from said Administration;
You An- Hereby Commanded. That ha" * drug store in Rung.

I by publication of this Writ for twenty " 7  h'* W,n Jot,n Th* UttCT 
days in a newspaper printed in the 'bnrsday and Friday with his mother 
County of Kerr, you give due notice1 *nd sisters in Kerrville.
to all persons interested in th* Ac- j Amalia Reilly of Grahapple _̂_______ _____  __ f __ __  ____ _
count for Final Settlement of said wai' * Sunday guest at the home of ^vantage of these opportunities 1

appreciate the confidence reposed , in 
me, as i do the responsibility of the 
duties imposed.

"A  public office is a public trust’ 
and to the best of my ability I will 
discharge the duties of the trust, as 
i><ng %s I am in office.

I believe that a n« w era is about t« 
dawn upon the community and op
portunities for its advancement arc 
presented, and if 1 can aid in taking

NEWTON TRANSFER
EDDIE NEWTON. Prop.

My truck will do haul
ing of all kmda. in or 
imt o f town.
Let me take you to 
your ramping place.

CHARGE}* REASONABLE 
'♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»»♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Estate, to appear and contest the sum* 
if they see prop* r so to do, on or be
fore the May Term. 192(>, of said 
County Court, commencing and to be 
holden at the Court Hons* of said 
County, in the City o f Kerrville. 
Texas, on the first Monday m May. be- 
being the third day o f said month. 

| A. D. 1920. when said Account and

The Mountain Ban. 11.60 Per Year.

R.
-K.M.S.— 
W M W

'Application will be acted upon by said j b ^ U iy  Hill Country 
! Court.

Given Under my Hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in the City 
of Kerrville, Texas .this 6th day of 
April, A. D. 1920

(Seal) JNO. R. LEAVELL,
Clerk, County Court, Kerr County.

By W. A LOCHTE. Deputy.
I Hereby Certify that the above and 

foregoing ia a true and correct copy 
of the Original Writ now'in my hands 

J. T MOORE,
Sheriff, Kerr County.

her niece. Mrs. Charles Mosel.
Jas. J. Flanagan returned this 

week from a busy trip to Arkansas 
On Tuesday. Miss Angeline Kemper 

returned from San Antonio, where she 
had placed her twin nephews at St
Ix>uis College. __

Ja« Hays Kent Healy o f  the Alamo i,| Y( RKINK 
City spent the week-end in our FOR

will rh*-erfuily do officer ■ an
discharge the duties of his office sue 
r t-ssfully without the intelligent co 
■ peration of his constituents an ) thi* 
I invite. Sincerely,

.1 S. WHELESS.
K -----
MIXTURE
GAS ON STOMACH

■ Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark, 
• to., as mixed in Adler-i-ka relieves

------  A'NY CASE gas on stomach or sour
The executive board o f the Medina j rtnmarh. It acts on both upper and 

River Raptist Auxiliary met at th* lower bowel and removes all foul mat- 
home o f Mrs. A G.. Morriss Tuesday ter which poisoned stomach. Often' 
afternoon ,CURES constipation. l*revents appen-

A short business meeting was held dk-itis. The INSTANT pleasant action 
At the request of the corresponding 1 o f Ad)er-i-ka surprises both doctor*

Steven sow, secretary, and Matt. B 
Hailey, manager.

Matt. H. Bailey, late o f Cameron, 
and who has been a member o f The 
Eagle forre for the past few months

. . .  . . . .  .  _  .was made a director o f the companyThe Education of Moses ”  Thoma* . . .  . »L__ L ' and has been made manager to suc
ceed J. I). Motley.

The new management will retain 
the same polkies as The Eagle es
tablished one year ago.

---------K.M.S.-----------
Batik? at Uvalde

Roebuck.
Reading. Ella May Hurkhaltor
“ Moses Sympathizes With His Pro 

pie,”  Ray Moors.
“ Moses lesds th* Israelites Out of 

Bondage,” Dauline Howdea
Flute Solo. Raymond Kiak.
“ In th*- Wilderness,”  Harrell Os 

borne
“ Th* Ten Commandments,” Joe 

Van ham. *
Dismission.
Leader. Lucille Taylor.

--------_K M S.---------
Mexican Baptist Church

Sunday school, 11 a. m
B Y. P U., 7:80 p. m.
Evening service, 8:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday night. 

MK8 NATIONS-SMiTH 
--------- K.M.S.----------

Sergt. James L. I>owns and Ihrivate 
James I.. Shumaker, statinae*) a*, the 
Fort Sam Houston Bauw Hospital, 
were taken into custody Sunday after-

Uvalde News lewder.
Senator J. W. Bailey spoke hera 

last Monday night tp an audienc?"of 
about 500 people, many coming from 
adjoining rountiea.

Mr. Bniley stated that he came to 
discuss principles and not men. Among 
the principles for which he stood wer* 
State Bight* and economical govern
ment. and those which he opposed 
were Woman Suffrage, the concentra
tion of power in the Federal Govern
ment and the League o f Nationa.

On the *ubj«ct o f prohibition the 
Senator stated that it had been charg
ed that he wanted to bring the saloon* 
bark to Texaa. In answer to thi* he 
said: “ I could not bring them bach

on charges in Federal Court, j tf • wanted to; and would not if 1
of dealing in narcotics. They were 
held under $500 appearance bond each. 
According to the charges Sergeant 
Downs obtained narcotics at the Base 
Hospital and they were distributed 
through Shumaker. — San Antonio

secretary, the books were 
found correct.

---------K.M.S.----
The Mountain Sun, $1.60 Per Year.

audited and (and patients. One man who snffered Light.
five years from indigestion and con-1 ----------KJIJ
stipation was helped by ONE done. Nowa*lays there ia nothing brewing
Kerrville Drug Company. but trouble.— Philadelphia lodges- The Mountain Sun( $1.60 Per Year,

could.” A* for woman suffrage he
said: “ I never did believe in it, and 
don’t now.”

The speaking was held in the Shops 
Airdome, and while the Senator seem* 
t’d to be suffering from a hoarseness 
in hie throat hie audience seemed very 
well please*! with what he had to say 

--------- K.M.S,--------- -
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DOES each year find you wishing and hoping 
for better things in the future—and regretting 

lack o f accomplishment in the past T

There is one sure way to fill your horn of plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life. It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
o f a good habit.

Save! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes of our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro
moters.

Applying it on a small scale in your own way will 
bring you results in proportion.

Au>er!< a. 
(dent ci

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
l y V W V W W W W W .W W V W r t V W W W W W V W W A V .W W . '

2ND MISSION 
COMES FROM 

PHILIPPINES I
r Armsironds Linoleum

For Every Room in the House

Body Headed by Senate Presi
dent Quezon Reiterates De

mand for Independence.

That the Filipino people are In earn
est In their demand for Immediate In
dependence la Indicated by the coming 
to the United States o f a second Philip- 
pine mission to work for Independence. 
Coincident with this announcement the 
War Department received a cable from 
Manila stating il.at the all Filipino leg
islature had adopted resolutions re
iterating Its plea for Immediate Inde
pendence.

second mission, like the first, la 
osed o f the leading men o f the Is- j 

and will work In the United i 
State* not only .for Immediate Inde
pendence. hut also t.* tiring atauit -het- ! 
ter understanding, greater confidence 
and closer economic relations between 
f ie  United States and the Philippines" 

The mission is a;:aln headed by Man
uel I, Quezon. [(resident o f the Philip
pine Senate, who is well known In 

having been for aix years res- j 
commissioner to the United

w >  I . .  f l U r t t m f U M I  -S-, i j *, He proposes to take up the tasks oi 
v l j f  J t t lU U T U iU U  S T U I I  ireconstruction and pursue them along, 

KEKKVILLR. TEXAS. I lines o f approved soundness
j Senator Bailey’s ability to serve th> 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY people has been demonstrate i ip lotu 
THE TERREI.I. PUBLISHING CO. j years o f public life. He has entert
-u c w ^ w - j i Ar  ______ ,________ ^  < the race for Governor at a time whet
H || "Terrell....... .Managing Editor 1
Orton Procter .............Local Manager a,ul,t>’ an,i *  principles, an

(the reception given him whereve^ h<
Entered as second-class matter at 

the post office at Kerrville, 'Texas, 
under the act of March 8. 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES

hah appeared to put his platform bi- 
fore the people shows how welcome t 
his candidacy.

------------- j Believing that' his election wil
SUBSCRIPTION 11.50 PER YEAR j mewi » n adnuni trsti i. of gre:.
-J---IUUju-j-ju- r.-.-.____ 1 worth to the State and the triump)

of the principle.- for which he stand 
i will have influence beyond the border*

Display, per colum7inch......... ........20c ,of Tex,!‘ ' wh*b' ,,tot* »  o f the Demo
Classified Readers, per line...........  5c|crat'c *ts increa--d servic.
Readers among locals, per line....... 10c >  **“  eo“ nt>’ R«v*“ w commend

_ _ _ _ _  | Senator Bailey s candidacy to th< 1
I most thoughtful consideration of it 
j readers- •

Political Announcements

District Offices ......   *16.<X
County Offices .....................   10.0(
Precinct Offices .........................  5.0( -

ItAILEY FOR GOVERNOR

Several Mexican States, led by tlx 
State o f  Sonora, have announced then 

_ _  | secession from Republica Mexicans
Eastern Ri-prescntatives which means more uncivil civil wai

AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCI ATION ( m our np,* hb’,r republic.
226 W. 89th, New York City ~  “

■ A dispal Birmingham, Ala
says that while Birmingham's Overal 

.Club, organized to combat the htgl 
cost of clothing, wax working over 

H. B. Terrell in Texas Monthly Review ti. . p |i„tmg new members, dealers ad 
In a aeries o f speerhe* former Sen 'vanred the price of overall trouser 

ator Bailey has rlearly defined the is from two dollar-, to six dollars pc 
aues o f his rampaign for Governor i pair. Something black and stieky
He stands for preservation o f State with some goose hsir mixed in. ought 
rights, economy in government and a to he put all over all su h profiteers
return to principles recognized a* ____________
Democratic for more than a century An old darkey said he would ratliei ' 

The editor o f The Review has been be killed in a train wreck than in a 
a supporter o f Senator Bailey for 20. steam boat explosion, for "when you'- 
years and at no time in the past ha- killed in a train wreck dar you is. hut, 
Bailey engaged in a campaign »i when you's blowed up in a steamboat ,

Senate President Manuel L Quezon. =

greater importance to the State am 
country than that which he ia at 
present conducting.

The emergency o f war disarrange*

whah is you ?” When you Trade a' 
Home, "dar your money is," hut if you 

isend it off. "whah is it? ” In tlx 
j first plsce you have a show to get

Stale- Mr. Q icz n aud the Hon. >-er- 
cto tinmens. Spenser of the Philippine 
House of H. . -..'illative* ui.d Vl«-e 
Pre-ident of the t'ouncil of State, nre 
the l.-sders of the .S'Hclui.sUst  ̂ I'Mrty, 
which ha- iKten in power since Ua)7.

While Speaker iNmma is tint *«> well 
known in the i'ulieil States as Quezon, 
lie |s considered ,»t.e o f  the uh’eat ti.eo 
in tl.e islands S uate President Que
zon recently referred to Osniena aa 
“ the greatest P.iipltio since Kizal.”  •

Tl.e personal relations between tta- 
mer * hi..| Q.iez.o lire probably without 
a parallel In modem politics. They 
have l iv e n  the leading political figures 
In the island* for 12 year*, yet there 
liaa never been the slightest Indication 
of^rlvalry between them Throughout 
the'r college life a- well aa their long 
political senrb-e .-itch has refused to he 
a candidate for any position that the 
other aspired to.

During the -cars Quezon was the 
i’hl'lppine delegate In the American 
Congress he won the esteem and con
fidence o f  both the Itepuldteiin and 
Democratic sides o f the chntnlier. 
Wh never he «pok* he was assured of 
a good attends nre. one of the official 
short hand reporters once declared 
Quezon u*»*d the purest English of any 
met- her o f the House

O-mena. a - president o f the Narmn- 
allata party. Is the leader of the na
tions' movement for Independence.

"< ssmen-1 Is *he premier -de facto' o f 
the I'tiiiipt-ie.-a.' said a leading Flllpl-

W.

Spend a little time today or tomorrow looking over our assortment of patterns. You will find them adaptable to every artistic and practical floor requirement.
W e  p a ; m a rk e t prfee f o r  s e c o n d -h a o d  f u r n itu r e , o r  w ill
take it in on exchange for new.

A. F A W C E TT  & CO
“ Everything for the Home”

A

, CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
live  Cents Per Line Per In-ertion in Thi- Department; Ten Cents Per Line 

If In-erted Among Local New- Item*.

SORGHUM Syrup. Caah-and-Cafry (WINDMILL For Sale. An 8-ft. *tcel 
>— — ►- — mid and inwcr just taken <iuwn. Wa

in good running condition, but did not 
need it Come and get it. Otho A 
Morn- Kcrrvilfe. T*-xa*. 17-ltc

SWANS DOWN Cake Flour at C. C.i
Butt Grocery- 1-i-tfc.

the program o f the Democratic party |- l  **‘* l,t P*rt •* hack, but in th< 
mnnounced in 1SH2, and, that cmerg , ot*ler c*-v ‘ y°u never again see . 
ency having passed, the party shouh P*’nn>' ' l -
return to its old principle* and carry

Editor Duho.se of The Devine Newout its pledges
It U now generally felt that th. 

tendency to solve all important qu*s j 
tions by centralization ha* grown 
dangerously strong. The State* are in '

voices the plaint of many a country
publisher in the following; “ Out

j paper man this week quotes blank
news at 12 cents and we only have

. . .  . . .  . . .. 1 1,000 pounds on hand Recently thdanger o f being reduced almost to th« i _.  . . . . .. Government started an mvestigatiorcondition o f administrative province. .on paper, gasoline and other thingsand the increasing demands upon gen , , ~ ___ , ,  . . " ,. . 7 .  . . . ... but It seem* not to am >unt to a htl!eral government threaten to make stil ,  . . ...  *  ,___ , .  , o f beans, these investigations; they*heavier the present burdens of taxa , , ,  . ..r  , .ion t even fool the people any mor
* ' into expecting protection.”  1

In this situation, the Rcpublicar • __________
party has signally failed to o ffe r1 Tho SutP Headquarters of the As 
remedies, and the same may be sai' SOriated Advertising Clubs of'T exas 
o f many Democratic leader*. Ropub Coraicana, announces the officia 
licaas have presented little more that ! business and social program for th. 
criticism o f administrative details ( Eighth Annual Advertising Confer 
while Democrats, finding themselve j rncl> which meets in San Antonio 
on the defensive, have devoted theii April 19 and 2d, during the Sprint 
attention largely to defending th * jFiwita ^  for thi* im.
record o f the present National an- p„rt*nt event o f the Texas Advertis 
State Administrations. While Tallinn jnff Fraternity was prepared by a
themaalves "TVogressives”  those at 
present in charge o f the Democrat! 
machinery have not made plain th< 
principles by which they intend here

IF YOU USE Syrup, buy now Cash- 
and-Carry Grocery

FOR WOOD of ail kinds, see Normal. 
Coleman or phone 281 ll-t fc

CREMB Oil. Soap. 1 bars for M t
Cash aad-Carty Grocery
S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor, cleaning and 
pressing. South of Court House. 3-tf

GROCERIES only, but the best of 
those. Cash-and-Carry Grocery.

TRY OCR California Sweet Stuff**.' 
Tickles. Sho am fine. C. C. Butt 
Grocery. Phones 72 and 21b 16-tf.

TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute any one hunting with dogs or 
pun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER.
EVERYTHING fresh but the clerks 
Cash-and-Carry Grocery.

EVERYTHING for the table Gro- 
ceries. Meats, Vegetable* and Fruits 
i i Hint *.r wary 16-tfc

I HAVE a few cords of liveoak and 
Spanish oak at flO a cord, delivered. 
Phone 43, J. G. Ayala. 7-tfc

FOP. SALF. A f-.w W’ hite Leghorn 
M Sutton 17-Stc

CREOI.E Dinner. Cash-and-Carry.
DOG'S Bran. Cash-and-Carry

FLEISCHMANN Yeast at C. C. Butt 
Grocery. 16 tf-

MACKEREL, Spiced Herring, Cod
fish. Cash-and-Carry. ll-tfc

1 \\ 11 GOOD W'-rh horses *t a low 
pr. e. Phom 169 F, A C. Dietert. 16-tf

MACKEREL, Spiced Herring, Cod
fish. Cash and-Carry.

FOR SA LE -218 head Delaine Merino 
i et»ea. .2 Poland China gilts and 2 Po
land China boars. J. A. McBryde &
Son; Center. Point. Texas. 17-tfc
BOS ROOM. 16x30, good for -no 

11«. h.- removed from lot. Bids will be 
rweived t«* May 15. 1920. Address 
Secretary Sc hool B.>arti. Kerrville. |

17-ttr

FRESH Strawberries delivere.1 three 
, times a week, or special delivery and 
i xp. iai prices ui quantities for picnics, 
pr-.err ing, etc. Phone 101 W. Mosty 
Nursery. 17-tfc

OUR Cheese is 
Butt Grocerv

C. C 
16-tfc

1 MACKEREL
f i f

Sp. •
c  ash-and-Ci

Herring. Cod- 
arry ll-t fc

FORD 51ervice. FORD parts, FORD
equipment. Ford mechanics and FORD 
prices at LEE MASON A SON. 36-tfc

RAGS!— Wtil pay 4c per pound. Rags 
must he soft, clean and large enough 
for wiping machinery. Delivered to 
Mountain Sun press room. 16-tfc

FOR WOOD o f all kinds, see Normar 
Coleman or phone 281. 11-tf.
OLEOMARGARINE. Cash-and-Car
ry Grocery. Phone 162.

PHONE 43. John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
fair charges. 7-tfc

FRESH Oysters at 
Grocery.

E Z. FLOW Salt. 
Grocery, Phone 162.

C Butt 
16-tf.

Cash-and-Carry

DEPOT Restaurant: Best of atten
tion and good eat*, short orders 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phon. 
43. J. G. Ayala. Prop.

FOR SALE—Good work mare. Mrs. 
H B Clapp. Route 1, Kerrville. 15-tfc

HAVE excellent pasturage and re-

COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
32-tfc C,1W fved. Get them at Mosel. Saenger 
•w * 4  Co 3-tfc

i table men in charge.
turagv 
Will ttake three

hundred sheep, three hundred goats 
and one hundred steers on
Box 206, Kerrville, Texas.

shares
16-tf.

special committee having the Texat 
Conference in charge, they being 
Harold Kayton. chairman, San An 
tonio; V. I. Carson, vice chairman

after to be guided. Rather they de j Antonio; J. Howard Payne. Dal- 
fend acta which have been done an. j ,M ; R Clarence Jones, San Antonio; 
demand endorsement o f past per : A L> Shuman. Fort Worth; R. P. 
formancea. jSchermerhorn. San Antonio; John H

Senator Bailey points out a path .Regan, El Paso; Wm. R rock hausen
which the party may follow with 
aafety to itaelf and advantage to the 
country. His platform ia made up oi 
principles not limited in their applies 
tton to any particular time or problem

San Antonio. The State Conference 
will have headquarters in the St An
thony Hotel with the business ses 
•ions to be held in the Tapestry* room 
o f the hotel

J

Speaker 3*rgto Otmena.

no Journalist, n»« in Am.-rlcn, "A  
very c.uis. etulons and tlreles- worker, 
thorough and [•• rsistent, «  g.>nlua for 
grasping the hi. feature* n- welt as 
the smallest .leiirl* o f public affairs, 
cool headed, quiet by temperament and 
education, n deep thinker, an eloquent 
speaker, a polished writer, * keen ot* 
server of men such Is usu.eua.'

Both Osinens and Quezon have b.'ca 
eomlsten* advocate* o f Philippine in
dependence, yet vrh«*n the occnslon' de- 
tnan.led l» thev hsv* never hevifs'ed to 
cluiinploti the cans.1 of America's co<4 
Intel.'Iona toward the Filipino tteuxla

WHITE LEGHORNS— We are through 
hatching and have reduced our price* 
on eggs, fr-m  one of the best laying 
strains in Texas, to |2 and 82.60 per 
lf>; some young stock for sale. Fred 
Evcrtaon. J 16-4tp

LOST, on 'road between Kerrville anc 
Boerne. black handbag containing 
children’s clothing ami other articles. 
410 reward for return to Mountain 
Sdh Office. 17-ltc

FOR Carpenter Work of all kinda, 
from small repair job* to turn key 
buildings, see C. C. Sandel. Box .365,

A. L. MATERNE— Fish. Fruits and 
Vegetables. Fresh fish every day We 
buy chicken*, eggs and butter. 15-4tc

TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute anyone hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. Dr. S. E. 
Thompson 46-tfe

BELGIAN and New Zealand Rabbits 
loaned for raising on the shares. For 

articular*, see G. L. Noble at Noble 
otel, Kerrville. 15-tfcft

Kerrville. Texas. 17-4tj

PLEASE turn now and see how your 
subscription figures stand, and if con
venient "see the man” and set 'em up 
to January 1, 1921. 6-tfO

FOR SALE at a bargain, a practically 
new No. 8 Savoy-National wood stove. 
For information, inquire o f J. J. 
Charlier. Kerrville, Texas. 13-tfc

ll-tfc

A CLASSIFIED adv. in The Moun
tain Sun will tell hundreds o f people 
what you have to offer or what you
wish to buy.. Nirkle a line.

THE FOLK at home would appreci
ate your sending them The Mountain 
Sun while you are'sojourning here, 
Mr. Healthseeker Four months for 
half a dollar.

CAPITAL WANTED to finance im- 
portant new invention, liquid meter 
patent applied for; $1,000 gets half in
terest Address H W Dietert, Ames 
Iowa, or see Henry Dietert. Kerrville 
Texas 12.tfr

NOTICE, CITY TAXPAYERS— Your 
city taxes are now due and can he 
paid at my office, and in order to save 
penalties and cost must be paid on or 
before May 81, 1920. W. A. FAW- 

jCETT, City Tax Collector. 12-tfe

jl  SED FORDS for sale— See us when 
you want a used FORD We handle 
them without commission for our cus
tomers and have some bargains on 
our list. 9 tfc

I _ LEE MASON U SON.

VVE BUY, raise and sell fur-bearing 
rabbits, and other fur-bearing animals
List what you have with us, stating 
your lowest prices on large lot ship
ment*. The Fur A Specialty Farming
Co., 515-517 N. P. Ave., Fargo, N 

, Dakota. 15-44;

GOAT RANCH ""
acres, near Kerrville, running 

water, fenced goat-pro-.f, six pastures, 
small farm, orchard and garden $8.00 

i pvr acre, half cash, balance yearly, j ten years at 7 per cent.
GOOD FARM

Valley land and ranch, 65 acres now in 
wheat and 25 in corn. Good road and 
near town. $65 per acre, including 
rops, implements and improvements.

HOUSE IN KERRVILLE 
tour rooms, large lot. fruit and gar- 

: den, close in. Three-room house and 3 
.large lots on corner, close in; $l,60«). 

ine-half cash, balance like rent. Call 
Mr. Bulwer. 17-ltc

' LAND DEPT.. CONNES REALTY CO. 
San Antonio, Texas.

| It’s not what you make, but what 
you save that counts. Are you getting 
ahead or slipping behind? War Sav
ings Stamps are pretty good non-akid 
chains.

00014853485301012323535302015353234823235348480123482353235323485353235323000200004848532323235323485353533153234853532323
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MOSEL, SAEH6ER & CO
Just Received a Complete Ship- |

ment of
John Deere Plows 

John Deere Harrows 
John Deere Cultivators 
John Deere Planters 
John Deere Wagons

“NONE BETTER’’ !

— ---------

f i r  FOR^^fc
r B0Y5— G IR L S^
FBC1 SISOMGAmN 
TO TWELFTH GRADE.

FREESPOO?
RICULAP 
9ATI- 
IOO-4

$

Mosel, Saenger & Go.

+  +  +  ♦ +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
+  LOCAL ANl) PERSONAL ♦
♦  ------  +
+  Item* of Intercut Gathered +  
+  Here and There +
+ + + + +  ---------  + + + + +

Hounr far Kent

Three moms, sleeping porch and
i hall, clone in Walter Jarmon. 17-ltp

--------- K.M.8.----------
Next week in Health Week and 

and Clean-Up Week.

Cara washed and polished. Kemrilh 
Motor Sales Co. 10-tf<

------o ------
Mrs. T. F. W. Dietert returned Sun- 

I (lay from San Antonio.
' ■" ■<>•■ —

Order your fresh meat from C. C. 
'Butt Grocery today. 16-tfc

Miss Della Mae Lee spent the week- 
end with homefolk in San Antonio.

------ o------
Miss Gussie Kaiser is paying a va

cation visit to relatives on the ranch, j
------ o------

Mesdanies D H. Hughs and J. H. 
Vanhant spent Wednesday in San An- i

| tonio.
------o------

Batteries inspected and filled with 
distilled water free. Kerrville Bat
tery Co. 2-tfc

------o— —
Mr. and Mrs. Otto B. Schwethelm 

of Kerrville spent Raster here with ' 
relatives.—Comfort News.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Probably there ia noother car that every day 
in the year meets the demand o f  the physician 
as does the Ford Coupe, with its permanent 
top, its broad seat and deep upholstering, its
sliding plate glass windows, by wnichin a minute 
the car is changed from a closed car to an open 
car. Equipped with an electric starting and 
lighting system, demountable rims with 3 #  
inch tires all around and embodying all the 
established merits and economies o f the Ford 
car. Let us look after your Ford car and you 
will get genuine Ford parts and skilled work- 

isnip.mansr

Lee Mason & Son
Authorised Salas and Service 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Pimiento
Grocery.

Cheese at C .. Butt 
16-tfc

Near Depot Kerrville, Texas

When your ear fails you, or you 
want a service car, phone 84, Kerrville

I Mrs. Lee Wallace spent part of the Motor Sale8 Ca l0*t,<
week in San Antonio.

Fisk tires and 
Motor Sales Co.

tubes. Kerrville
10-tfc

W oodru ff  ® CoJ
CASH STORE !

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Morris* returned 
several days since from a stay of 
twelve days at the ranch.

—  o  ■■
For subscription* for all niagaiine* 

phone 155 Blue or see Mrs. T. B. Roe 
buck at Butt Grocery. 13-tfc

— — o --------
Panamas, Tayok’s, Italians and 

Straw Hats for Spring—we can f i t ,
and please you. Chas. Schreiner Co.

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Hardware

1*

I

Groceries
Queens* are ^  Graniteware

Harks and Buggies Harness snd Saddles

BECAUSE—
Our prices are figured on coat pries 

AND NOT
at what others are sailing for.

All Kinds of Country Produce Bought and Sold 
Ip to -D ate  flame** Repair Shop

W O O D R U F F  (Q. CO. j

Mrs. Richard Holdsworth returned 
Sunday from a visit to San Antonio.

--------o--------
For Service Car, call A. W. Wat- 

son at the Nichols Garage. Phone 
230. l l-t fc

o
Miss Carolyn Dryer of Dallas is 

the guest of her sister, Mrs A. Tac-
quard.I

Dr Cora W. Trevitt, Osteopath;
office, 543 Moore Bldg., San Antonio 
Texas. 51-tfc

------ o-------
Mat. G B W ilson ia spending parts 

of iast week and this at Mercedes on 
, business.

—— o ------
Fresh strawberries delivered three 

times a week. Phone 101 W, Mosty 
Nursery. 17-tfc

Mrs. .1. D. Johnston and Mrs W A.
Simmons attended the Presbyterial at aM,( patterns.
t v aide last week

Carl Allen, who is employed in San 1 
Antonio, was here Sunday for a visit 
to his family, who have not yet moved 
to that city.

------O'- ' •
NEW FORD CARS ON TIME, as

low us $275.01) cash ami balance in 
twelve monthly payments. LEE'
MASON A SON. 16-tf«

Mrs. C. C. Lockett left last Thurs* 
■lay for Denver, Colo., after several ! 
weeks' visit to her daughter, Mrs. R 
N. Miller, here.

- ■ o
Warm weather clothing for men 

and young men in the newest of
Chas. Schrein

17-tfi |« r Co.

NEW FORb CARS ON TIME, a 
low as $275.00 cash and balance in 
twelve monthly payments. LEE 
MASON A SON. 16-tfi

KKKRVILLB. TEXAS I

II I Is IsC  II K N T  *
Far Tubercular Patieats

Sleeping porches for incipient and convalescent patients ‘Sanatorium 
treatment and discipline. A quiet, clean, pleasant location

Kales Reasonable.

P I m m i i * I K o t i v i II*1

If you pay your subscription next 
week the Parent-Teachers' Club will 
be the recipient o f one-fifth of it 
See announcement elsewhere.

M SI

WVNAdVW
Send The Kerrville Mountain Sun to the Folk* “ Buck Yonder"

1 wiN give $200 to anybody that 
will send me a buyer for my home of 
1,000 acres, twelve miles from Kerr
ville on the Junction road. J. M 

, Webb. Ingram. Texas. 28-tfe
------ o------

You must clean the stomach and 
bowels, purify the blood, each Spring, 
or vt»u leave Winter’s germs and im 

j purities in your blood and system 
i Drive them away, clean out the stom 
ach and bowels — take Hollister’* 
Rex ky Mountain Tea, a Sprint 

,cleaneer-punfieri 36c. Tea or Tab 
lets The Rock Drug Store.

The new City Commission, headed 
by Mayor J S. Wheleas. Is new in j 
charge of municipal affairs. Let’s all! 
back them up to the limit.

----- O - . ..
■ lo r  Sale 218 head Delaine Merino1 
ewes, 2 Poland China gilts and 2 Po- i 
land China boars J. A MrBryde A 
Son, Center Point, Texas. 17-tfc |

The Rodriguez brothers and fam
ilies of Kerrville visiter their aunt, 
Mrs. Sarah Rodrigues, here Sunday.— j 
Privilege Cor., Bandera New Era.

——o------■
Ten cents each will be paid for the 

first five copies of The Mountain Sun! 
of November 7, 1919. brought to this 
office in fairly good condition. 12-tfc

DIXIE  T H E A T E R
This Weefc—

MONDAY. APRIL
Mabel Normand in "Mickey.”

TUESDAY. APRIL IS—
William Farnum in “ Wolves of the 

Night.” _____
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14—

Emmie Wehlen in “ A Favor to a 
Friend”  /

F • >r<'. Weekly
THURSDAY^ APRIL 15—

Kntheryn MacDonald in “Ths 
Thunderbolt."

Also a Keystone Comedy.

FRIDAY, APRIL 16—
"Man of the Desert.”
Also Episode 3 of the great Helen 

Holmes Serial, Fatal Fortune.”

SATURDAY. APRIL 17—
Madeline Traverse in “ Lost Money.” 
Mutt and Jeff Comedy.

S h o w
Starts
8 : 0 d

Next W*»eK—
TUESDAY, APRIL 2 6 -  

Tom * Mix in "Rough Riding Ro
mance.”  (Fox Special.)

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 21—
Bert I.ytell in “ Blind Mar.’s Eyes.” 

(Metro.) Also a Ford Weekly

THURSDAY, APRIL 22— 
Anita Stewart in “ A Midni 

mance." (First 
Keystone Comedy.

ght Ro- 
National )

FRIDAY, APRIL 2 3 -
Albert Ray in "String Beans.” 

( Paramount.)
Epi node 4 of Helen Holmea Great 

Serial. "'The Fatal Fortune.”

S \Tl RDAY. APRIL 24—
George Walsh in “ The Beast.”  (Fox.) 

The dramatic story of a man's 
regeneration. You will like It. 

A Mutt and Jeff Comedy besides.

Yours for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement,

L. F. Eby,Dixie Theater

The first local strawberries we have 
seen on the market this season were 
brought in Wednesday by Harvey
Mosty, and found sale at 50 cents s

I box.
--------- K.M.S.---------

Fresh strawberries delivered three 
tunes a week, or special delivery and ' ♦ 
special prices in quantities for picnics. £ 
preserving, etc. Phone 101 W, Mosty T 
Nursery. !7-tfr J

-  ..o .......
Misses Dora Baumann of Austin 

and Ottiiie Baumann of Kerrville 
were here to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Edmund Baumann.— Frederick*- < 
hurg Standard.

------o------  t
O. H. Roberts, editor of The Sweet , + 

water Daily Reporter and assistant ' f  
general manager of the Terrell Puh T 
lishing Company, is ' here for a few I  
days oN  omhined business and recrea X 
tion. We rather think he if counting 
on almost defishing the Guadalupe 1 
during his stay.

------0------
J. M. Hatch sold his ranch, consist- j 

ing of 3,840 acre* of land a well im
proved stock ranch about twenty mil nr 
northwest of Roeksprings, to E. C. 
Beam. The "consideration was $14 ar 

I acre. Mr. Beam has other ranch 
I properties adjoining and this purchase | J 

t i ke -  him one of the larger Edward* <
(' inty ranchmen. - Edwards County ,

 ̂ Leader. \

-  ° —  :
I In our Ladies’ Resdy-to-W ear Dt- j
]  partment are stylish Spring dresses, i 
I waists and skirts, which do not fail to !

please. Chas. Schreiner Co. 17-tfc ] 
By the decree of Dame Fashion ■ 

voiles are especially good for this ! I 
Spring and Summer. See the many J [ 
patterns in our Dress Goods Depart-j1 > 
ment. Chas. Schreiner Co. 17-tfc

The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year

SALE

i

SHEEP—218 head of good Delaine Merino ewes, bred mostly to reg
istered bucks, now lambing, some have Fall lambs; these 
sheep have sheared an average of 6H pounds o f wool, six 
months’ clip.

HOGS— 2 pure-hred registered Poland China gilts; 2 pure-bred reg
istered Poland China boars These swine are o f excellent 
conformation, heavy boned, long arched barks, typical Poland 
Chinas in every respect. We can breed gilts to a pure-bred 
registered boar, if required.

PASS CREEK STOCK FARM.

P. 0 . Box 184, Center Point, Texan.
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1 1 COUNTY AGENT QUINTAL
URGES BUILDING SILOSTHE CITY MEAT MARKET 1 1 There in a serious proposition con

| fronting our farmers* in this county 
' and that is a better way of handling 

Mar's LuriL ; ;  ,«nd storing their fe«-ds o f different 
j;jkinds. Last year we raised enough t< 
4 > j hav«T lasted two or possibly three

* * * * * *  M  ♦ « yeftr> but ()Wintr w  px<Maive moi, turt

HENKE BROS, Proprietors 

Sails Every thlag a Butcher Ought tp Sell. Try Oar H 
Fiah in Season. phone Ns. 7.

B!!“ ’ m ost o f it was lost, except to th< 
farmers that had silos. After in

The Secor Sanitarium -H ospita l
A  ^tste-wide, scientific institution that ranks with the bast. In 

charge of recognized specialists who place at your command a quality 
* < r\ tee obtainable only in the most complete medical centers, 

ft .taff it organized for the diagnosis and treatment o f nil non- 
■tagious diseases bv drugs, surgery or modern drugleas methods 

i ' use may require. .
This l* W> official hospital for the treatment pf employees o f the 

U. S. Government.
A  phyeicinn will be provided for outside calls day or night

PHONE 191:
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Gunter Hotel
Stopping-Over Place 

of the Hill People

Gunter Hotels San Antonio
rnncY t y r u l l . m m >i «
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Money Is Not the Chief Thing—

S id  P e te rs o n C . W . M o o r e  •

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The FolKs to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason’s Garage

T H E  T E X A S  COMPANY
CHAS. H EIN EN , Local Agent

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

(iasoline and All Kinds ol 
Oils and (irease

■ TELEPH O N ES 97  and 2 2 5
VVVVVVWWWWVVWWVVWA/VWNAA/VVVVWWAAMAn.VAAAAAJWt-

vestigating the many different kinds 
of silos that have been tried out ir 
the county, the Underground pr Pif 

; Silo seems to be the most practical 
;nnd economical from every standpoint 

As all illustration of the advantagei 
{o f the silo as compared U> the method.- 
we have been usfhg, I call your at 
tcntion to the following: Last week 
at the urgent request of Richard Hole- 

ikamp, one of our progressive farmers 
living on Cypress Creek, 1 paid him » 
visit and found that he was contem
plating putting in three new under
ground ados, as be already had oae 
and wanted some assistance in plac
ing them and using all of them with 
the same equipment, which we sue 
ceedod la arranging very satisfactorily 

Last year Mr. Uol^tamp fed a bunch 
of sheep on ensilage he had made 
from crop* rawed on his place. Th< 
sheep belonged to Mr Stieler and con 
sumed some forty tons of ensilage, foi 
which Mr. Holekamp received $10 pei 
ton. In carefully figuring his ex 
penscs, planting, bringing the crop t< 
maturity, harvesting and making th« 
ensilage, he found at the term mat tor 
o f the feeding period that his venturi 
had netted him almost $100 per acre 
This year he contemplates feeding 
many more and figures he cannot 

’ , make money in a more satisfactory 
. jway. *

Since actual illustrations, by peopli 
that you are personally acquainted 
with, are the most effective, I wish t* 
mention the experience of another ol 
our leading farmers and ranrhmer 
with the Pit Silo, and that is Chas 
Real of Turtle Creek. Iant year Mr 
Real was running very short hande- 
( no help) when it came'time to rut hit 
crop for ensilage, hut being very pro 
gressive he did not intend to neglec' 
such an important matter, so rut hit 
crop and put it ia the silo, without 
packing and wetting a* hi shoul 
have had he been able to get the help 
but immediately after getting the ail< 
completely filled be was so fortunati 
as to get a good rain, in fact it w«- 
the beginning o f our wet weather ir 
the Fall, and greatly improved thi 
quality o f th< ensilage; on the othet 
hand, he still had more cane and main 
in the field which he had just finishe 
shocking, but instead o f improving th* 
crops that wore shocked in the field h 
had a loss o f two-thirds nr more Mr 
Real expect* to build another silo soon 

I have mentioned the advantages ol 
the silo, referring especially to con 
ditions under excessive moisture. *n< 
as we DO have a drouth once in s 
while, will say that every man tha' 
has a silo when a drouth hits us cat 

'rut hi* crop and make silage, thereby 
getting the full value of the crop 
while if he has no stln he is compell<>< 
to see his crop burn in the field an- 
be almost if not entirely a total loss 
I could call to mind several other in 
stance* along the line o f the tw< 
mentioned, but this srtll suffice t< 
show you the need of the silos and th< 
best way of saving your crop*. I wil 
be pleased to give any informat ior 
you wish regarding the Pit Silo fot 
our county. C. QUINTAL.

County Agent
----------K M A ----------

THROWN OUT OF I.INR

In life or in the Kingdom of God. Yet if God’s people are to adequately 
discharge their duty to others in the world, large cash funds must be 
available for this purpose.

The first year of the

Baptist 75 Mll/trn Campaign
% C loses Ah*} / ,  1920
■

And one-fifth of all subscriptions to that cause should be paid in be
l l  fore that time.
E

Missionaries at home and abroad will be retarded in their work, col
leges and seminaries will be crippled, aged ministers will be serious
ly embarrassed, orphan children who look to us for food, clothing and 
training for citizenship may be compelled to go hungry, the sick and 

- suffering who are seeking aid from our hospitals must be denied ad
mission for lack of room, and immortal souls at home and abroad will 
be lost if we do not respond promptly with what we have promised 
for carrying forward God’s work.

1 23,000,000 People Are Unsaved
Within the territory of the Southern Baptist Convention there are 
23,000,000 men, women and children above twelve years of age who 
are not Christians. Southern Baptists have a large responsibility in 

• reaching these people for God. '•

What are you doing in your community to right this situation?

I

T h in  N puc4 ‘ < o u t  r l tm lo r l  1$j

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
K e r r y i l l e ,  T e x a s  

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll

W. B. BROW N
Plumbing, Hot Water 

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling
New Work and Repairing

Hoover Vacuum 
Cleaners for Rent 
or Sale. Rugs 
Called for, Cleaned 
and Delivered.

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

G lp  Them Help and Man* Kerrviltr 
People Hill IL, Happier

“ Throw Out the Life Line” —
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overworked — they' 

<k*n’t get the poison filtered out of the , 
, blood.

Will you help thorn T 
.Doan's Kidney Pills have brought! 

i benefit to thousand* of kidney suf
ferers.

Kerrville testimony proves their 
' worth.

Joseph Surber, retired farmer, 
Kerrville, say*: "I can recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pill* for they have 
done me a lot o f good. My kidneys 
were out of order and I had back - 
ache*. I felt dull and out o f sorts as 
my kidneys didn’t act right. Doan's 
Kidney Pills toon rid me o f the 

'trouble and put my kidneys in good 
shape.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’* Kidney Pilla—the same that 
Mr. Surber had. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T.

----------KJf.S.----------
J. M. Hatch bought a little less than 

9,000 acres, a well improved ranch in 
Kerr County, about 80 miles north of 
Kerrville, ftom Robert Real, with th* 
consideration at $16 an acre. Mr 
Hatch says there is about 400 acres 
in cultivation on his newly acquired 
place.- Edwards County Leader.

--------- K.M.8.----------
The Mountain 8um, $1.60 Per Taw.

JT~1
_ Parent-TeachersClub
I Presents Miss Ollie Dunscomb in 
| Recital April 19, 1920
js  Miss Dunscomb, noted reader and impersonator, instructor in expression and 
j=  physical culture, will give a recital attheTivy High School Auditorium, Mon- 
H  day, April 12, under the auspices o f the Parent-Teachers’ Club.

=  Miss Dunscomb comes well recommended.

=  Edward Schwenker, Bush Conservatory. Chicago, says: “ Miss Dunscomb is 
E  gifted with a voice of unusual flexibility, beauty and expressiveness; one 
=5 might say she possesses a voice of silvery sweetness.”

== Mrs. J. Will Pierce of the Perry School of Oratory, St. Louis, says: “Miss 
=§ Dunscomb is unquestionably the best character delineator and impersonator 
=  it has ever been my pleasure to hear.”

EE These expressions from such competent critics, mean that Kerrville can look 
S  forward to a great treat on Monday night.

== Miss Dunscomb will be assisted by Mrs. Doyle.

P R O G R A M
l^ - (a )  “ If I Knew Y ou ”

(b) "Au American in Europe" ... __________
(c )  “The Mustard Plaster.4
(d) "Fatty "

t.— Voice, “ A Gypsy Maiden" . ................ ..................
MRS DOYLE

!«— <•) “ The Sign of the Cross” __________________
(b) “ Papa and the Boy.”
(c )  "Hindoo Paradise."
(d) “ Prior to Belle's Appearance"

4.— Voice, "The Swallows” ....

Henry Van Dyke

__________Parka

-------------- Barrett

.... Riley 
_ Cowen

MRS. DOYLE
6.— (a ) "It Takes a Heap o ’Livin’ in a House to Make a Home”  ___  Edgar A. Guest

(b) “ If”  ------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ - Kipling
(c ) “ How Tom Sawyer Whitewashed the Fence” ______________ _____  Mark Twain
(d ) “ A Negro Weddin’.”

-------------PI ANALOGUES------- ------
6.— (a) "An Old Sweetheart o f Mine”  _____________________ ___ ________________  Riley

(b) “ An Early Morning Call.' 
“ Katy DkL”
"Try Smiling.”

PRICES ^-Adults, 35c; Children, 25c
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GREAT CLIMAX
TO THE

B A P T I S T  $ 5 , 0 0 0  C A M P A I G N
Sunday, A pril 18 ,11 A . M.

Enlistment Secy. B. G. Holloway will be with us. 
He is an extraordinary man, a builder of colleges 
and churches. Everybody invited. Everything 
special, unusual and splendid.

C am paign  C om m ittee
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

«
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1 to 5 Tons

O T O R  T R U C K

sion and { 
m, Mon- |

scomb is ! 
ess; one ;

: “Miss 
r s o n a t o r

can look

1 to 5 Tons
A Size for 
Every Business

A “good name” is built 
by years of making 
good. The strength of 
the name of FEDERAL

i
as applied to Motor 
Trucks lies in the good 
will of Federal owners 
through a decade.— 
F E D E R A L  m e a n s 
more than just a motor 
truck—it is a guarantee 
of Haulage Service. You 
get value received from 
every Federal.

KOKHLEK DEAN TRUCE COMPANY.
717 River Avenue.

SAN ANTONIO. TKXAS. I
S o a r  Valuable Territory Still t»pru.

Distributor* for FEDERAL M otor Truck C o., Detroitt

I FORMER KKRRVILLB GIRL
TEACHING IN UNIVERSITY

Austin. Tex., April 9.-^Miaa Fraa- 
cesea Bellamy Taylor, formerly of 
Kerm lle, ia a tutor in English at the 
University o f Texas, and teaches 
course* in English by correspondence 
nnd one in residence at the Uni- , 
versity The course* in correspondence 
at the University offer the oppor
tunity for home study under the di
rection of expert teachers and scholars 
and have the advantage of giving the 

I student unlimited time in preparation 
jiniative in working out his assign 
| ments, and thoroughness in requiring 
! eac  ̂ 8tudent to answer all the ques
tions about any one assignment. As 

| E. W. Bantu of Goldsboro, a student 
I o f Miss Taylor’s by correspondence. I 
; said in a paper written for her, initia-1 
jtive. self-reliance, accuracy, and above I 
all, perseverence, arc developed to a 
high degree. This student especially 
commends the courses on account of 
the efficiency and excellence of Uni- ! 
versity correspondence work.

Many advanced courses are offered i 
us wejl as- professional courses and > 
preparatory courses. More work isi 
being added each year to the cu r-' 
riculuin o f the Division o f Correspon i 
dence Teaching of the Department of ! 
Extension of the University. These 1 
courses are adapted to students in 
absentia who wish to get University 
credit, to graduates who wish to do! 
Turthtr study, to teachers preparing 
for State examination, to those who 
wish to make up entrance credit, and 
to those who wish to do some par
ticular directed study without Uni-1 

j versity credit.
Mi"8 Taylor look her Bachelor oi 

A ru  Degree- at Moore’s Hill CoUeg. 
land her Bachelor o f Music from the 
iwum' institution. She took the de 
gree ..f Master of Arts at the Uni 
versity o f Texas in 1018. and wa- 
awarded a graduate fellowship upon 
her graduation. She won th<> D A 
Frank Poetry Prize at the University- 
in June. UUg. Miss Taylor held an 
assistantship in English the year sh» 
did her M. A. degree work.

--------- K .M S.-r------
in t e r e s t  in  RDM \r d s

PI ATteAU RUNNING HIGH

Albert * .H .I  
AUr •.*»•!

I. I ik .a l . la J.».» J. B.li.l 
rr.sk O. t .i i . l
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'  * FAVORITE 
HBARBER SHOP i

J. G. CANNON. Prop.
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THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

Lumber and Building.Ma
terial of A ll Kinds %

J  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  •••••••• Narrow Guare Railway Company snr
n  n t ^ r r i  T  T T U D r n  r A M T U l T V  < . .  .................................  ' »»•  The derrick Is building and ma
BEITEL LU pId EK LUPlrAN I  :: • ......thimerT b  ̂ *~*-***?  | --------- THE---------- the firm are at Edinburg, Texas

SKILLED WORKMEN 
PROMPT SERVICE

Children’s Buster Brown Hair
cuts • Specialty.

COLD BATHS<• HOT AND

I Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Edwards County, with two dee| ! 

tests and another about to he started 
.And Kinney and Val Verde Counties 
I played prominent purtx this week in 
wildcatting for oil in Woatern Texas 

| Pecos County reported one new lora 
tain and was.to have spudded in it 

; fifth deep well, the building of der 
rieks for tests in Concho and Sterling 

(Counties began, a highly favorahl, 
geologi, al report w as ma<le upon th*

| W. F. Cushing ranch in Cla-work 
I County and activity in general in 
i counties along the Texas A Parifi.
, R*droad showed a marked increase 

After being shut down since las'
I October, the Cash Oil Company of 
] Terrell, which is controlled by Col. F I 
H. R. Green of New York, has resume* 
drilling at 2.200 feet on the White 
head Ranch in Edwards County, Sec 
tmn HP. fifty-four miles north of De 
Rio. Fuel oil, rasing and other sup 
plies in quantities sufficient to insur* 
steady work during the Spring is or 
hand It was a lark of fuel oil whirl 
caused the suspension of work in th« 
Fall. Rams fell continually and th« 
road leading to Del Rio was almost 
impassable.

j A showing o f oil was reported just 
before work stopped; geological re 

1 ports upon the Edwards Plateau sec I 
tion have b*-er> very flattering and 
production ia anticipated Shallow oi 
was struck in three wells sunk on th* 
Whitehead Ranch during the Wintei 
of 1919-1919, before the deep teat wa; 
started and the trio o f wells wouli 
have furnished sufficient oil for fue 
purposes The Cash Company found 
however that It would be necessary 
to place pumps on each well and thi- 
plan was abandoned

Edwards County’s next deep wel’
| will be that o f the Devil’ .  River OP 

and Gas Company on the ranch ol 
, , Paul Turney, Sutton County, locate*
] | thirty miles south o f Sonora on th< 

southwest corner of Section 192. Cor 
pus Christi. San Diego A Rio Grand* 
Narrow Guage Railway Company

r .  s c  M w n n r i M .  M ar.
YARDS NEAR DEPCT KERK> ILLS. TEXAS £
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PIGS FOR SALE f
LEWIS DAIRY

Pigs That Are Pig*. 
One worth two ordinary 
pigs, either to f*t or
keep. Bred from King 
Giant, a 1,200-ib. bog.

Lewis Dairy

♦4
♦

i+i♦

n o t i c e ;!
D R. J. S T E V E N S  

Veteriaary Surgeon
Will Be at Jake Lawson'* Black

smith Shop
SATURDAY. MAY 1

Have your horse's teeth examln- 
ed. It will save 1-3 of the feed -*•

The Kerrville Mountain Sun, $1.60 Pur Year—and Worth It!

< vlOKKIS. PROP, 
y regular boarders 

taken without a certificata 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, Sum
mer or Winter.

RATES: S3.00 Per Day and Up

Water Street
KEKKVILLE, TEXAS

Shallow oil was found on the Turner 
Ranch In drilling for water thirty 
years ago.

----------K M S.---------
L  T. Burney went to Kerrville

Tuesday after Mrs. Burney. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
I*re Woodward, who are coming here 
for Mr. Woodward’s health Mrs.
Woodward is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown and a sister of Mrs 
Burney, and Is from Corpus Christi.— 
Leader. Rocksprtngn.

----------K.M.S.----------
It’s beginning to look as though the 

Philippines don’t want a divorce, but 
only separate maintenance.—Manila1 
Bulletin.

----------K.M.S.---------
The building o f a “ sky-scr»pet 

church" would seem to be a move to 
the right direction.—Brooklyn Eagle

The flavor
lasts-and the
electrically-
sealed
package
brings

Here’s 
to teeth, 
appetite. 1| 
digestion! 1

1

WRIGLEY5
fo you with aM its 
goodness perfect
ly preserved.

Sealed
T ig h t-
Kept
Right!

1
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THESE FREQUENT 

REMINDERS

that we are engaged to selling Good 
Lumber and Building Material weald 
be worse than uaelaaa were it not • 
fact

We hope, when you nwnke to the fact 
that you need something in our line, 
the remembrance o f the above fact 
will be a factor in directing your 
stepe hern.

l u m b e r

H.REMSCHEL LUMBER CO.
PHONE 255 KERPVILLE .TEXAS

3 Per Cent Loans
to the person who will arrange several months in advance for It. I f you 
are far sighted; if you are the kind o f person who is peeping into the 
future with a view o f buying a home, business property or a farm, If 
you contemplate ever owning a home, then you will act wisely by in
vestigating ouc plan o f lending money at 3 per rent per apnum. You 
repay loan like paying rent. We take up mortgages bearing a higher 
rate of interest. We offer you the easiest way, the surest way, tha 
safest way; the way that will furnish a home at the lowest possibl* 
cost to you. Un<le£ supervision of the Texas State Banking and Ins.
Dept.

ung
are SAFE. SOUND. CONSERVATIVE AND RELIABLE.

R O L A N D  M .  W IL L IS ,  G e n .  A g t .
220 Hirks lild*., San Antonio, Texas.

,  I I . 5 0  P E R  Y E A R
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H A L F  A C E N T U R Y

o f  the first year o f our second half-century finds 
us well prepared to take care of our trade. Our 
new store building is nearly finished and will soon 
be ready for occupancy, and the reconstruction 
work on the balance of the block will soon be under 
way, so that we can ere many moons invite you 
to probably the biggest and best retail store in any 
town of this size in the State. Meantime, we are 
prepared to serve you well, and you are urged to 

We appreciate your patronage.come

-----------K N tulillN lM d 18«!> -----------
T H E  IIO U 8K  O F Q U A L I T Y

DO YOU LIKE TO

GO F IS H IN G ?
Yob know, to a good sportomaa. 

Shakespeare mean* somethlag far 
more meaningful than “ Hamlet and 
•TV Merchant of Venice.”  Your true 
angler may not know Imw Othello won 
Dendemona with wild and thrilling 
tale*, but he con Id undoubtedly go the 
Moor one better with kin stories of 
how he landed 'em one after another 
with Shakeapearo flaking tackle. For 
he known that Shakeapearo manna 
first, loot and all the time the boot 
tackle—the wnoothcat-running reel*— 
the moat dependable Uno—the taring* 
eat bait To go flaking with Shaken* 
peare atuff mean* that—if the weath
er I* right—and the aoaaoa la oa— 
and you’re not an utter boob you re 
BOUND to got the biggeot baa* to 
the hole.
, And Who Carriea Shakeapearo 

Tackle?

A THOUSAND MAGAZINES
pass through this *tore each month. We are now one of the largest 
magazine dealers in this part of Texas. We handle over one hundred 
varieties, ranging from humor to styles and from the “ Literary 
Digest”  to “ Romance."

By our System o f Service we have increased our magazine business 
over 100 per cent. The sale o f one magazine alone has increaaed 
fi/ona fifty copies to one hundred and fifty a month in the last few

Let us save your favorite magazines for you each month, and hold 
them for you or deliver them to yonr door.
Phone us your order for one of our “ Seven Best Sellers.”

Saturday Evening Post. Pictorial Review. 
Cosmopolitan. Woman's Home Companion.
Red Book. American. Ladies’ Home Journal.

L. W. McCOY, Proprietor
Kerrville, Texas.
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♦
♦  LOW COST OF THINKING

♦  Wm. Mather Lewis, National
♦  Director Saving* Division. 

U. S. Treasury Dept.

+  ♦ ♦  ♦  + ♦  +  ♦  1

The Law of Compensation
“To him that bath shall be given, and from him that hath not, 

shall be taken away, even that which he hath.”
We have heard good, sincere, intelligent and orthodox men puzzle 

over that passage o f Scripture, groping foT an interpretation which 
should, as they said, be free from the appearance of hardness and in
justice which it bears on its face.

To us, we confess, there is no such appearance in the passage 
quoted. We regard it as merely a concise promulgation of The Law 
o f Compensation on the job. so to speak, working out to its logical- 
conclusion.

The truth o f the statement, iust as it stands, appears to us to be 
writ large in the live* and daily experience of humanity as to need 
no amplification.

It la true of morals. It i* true of intellect. It is true of character. 
It Is true in many other applications: but it is of its financial aspect 
that we purpose here to speak. Like attracts like. The mass gatherr 
and absorbs the itinerant atom.

It ia an old, true saying that “ It takes money to make money.”  
How often have you heard, and how often have you said,«‘ l f  1 bad a 
hundred dollars or five hundred dollars, or a thousand dollars. 1 could 
make this or that investment and make some easy money.”  But you 
lack the ready cash and you mi»s the opportunity, while he “ that hath” 
the money embraces the opportunity and makes more money.

Look back over your past and you will se it thickly strewn with 
these lost opportunities. Look closely and you will see another thing;

" * enough in small dribbles,
rht too small to be worth 

isped most of those lost opportunities if 
you had only been thrifty and saving

Now, face it squarely, if you are ever going to do anything or 
e anything, you must begin NOW slowly and patiently, little byV **r r .A W * 1_ i L .  1  - — V m* Wwm* Ka<-*v

me*? IQW ujiJAiltuuiwra.
namely, that you have frittered away tnou

Cnnies, nickels and dimes, which you thought 
thering with, to have grasped most of tho*

have
little, to save and get a start. It is the only way. lo u  have been 
wishing and hoping, but it has not gotten results io u  will still be 
wishing and hoping when the Judgment Angel comes, if you depend 
upon that. our wish- 

some-
Stiffen up all along the line. Put your backbone wbne youi 

bone baa been and MAKE things happen instead of W ISHING
thing would. _ . , , ,   _  „  . .

One o f the sanest, safest ways to begin stopping the small leaks 
which have bled away your past opportunities is to pay cash for all 
your purchases. You will be surprised at the difference. Come in 
and let us figure with you on your next bill.

Cash-andCany Gray, Kerrville, Texas i
!(NBXT DOOR TO RAMSON’S DRUG STORK) 

i >♦ i m  11 M t t “ “ “ “ t * * * * * * * * * f * * w * M U t w w m

The cost o f living will not go d 
permanently until the use of g 
matter goes up. As long as the i 
pie of America are content to d 
gate their thinking to a select 1 

I that select few will run matters 
j further their own personal ends, 
hverage American does not fund 
above the shoulders. The movies i 
tremendous dividends because t 
furnish a form o f amusement wl 
requires no mental effort. We ar 
Nation of magazine readers;, a li 
book demands too much sustai 
thinking to  please us.

Are these accusations false? 
yourself to the test. Why are yo 
Methodist or a Catholic? Why a 
publican of a Democrat? Your i 
tarian beliefs were probably set 
for you by your great grandfat!
You were a Republican or a Demo< 
fifty years before you were bom. ’ 
have not thought the political pi 
lems and as a result the little gr 
which have given these problems 
teOtion are leading you whither t 
will. The big asset of the polit 
boss is the mass of voters which di 
think on matters political and w) 
welcome his advice. Do the pe< 
choose the President of these Un 
States? They do not. A little gr 
of men picks the candidate who I 
suits their purposes. Then they 
to the people. “John Jones is the » 
you want for President.” and the | 
pie. gratified at having their think 
done for them, shout, “ He is." ' 
average American has nothing to 
about wh* will lead the Nation, 
cause he doesn't want to.

And back to the cost of living 7 
problem it not solved because we h 
delegated the consideration of i 
nomie matters to a few financiers 
college professors. The high cost 
living is a result of something. 
American people have got to tl 
consecutively enough to work 1 
from result to cause; they have 
to understand , the law o f supply 
demand, of production and ronsu 
tion. The war took millions of 
out of productive industry, good* 
came scarce and prices correspond 
ly high. The' war is over. What’*

|answer? To buy everything in sight 
j and to produce as little as possible, or 
to spend carefully and produce th< 
maximum? Supply and demand: You 
ennnot cat your cake and have it 

| Maximum production, careful spend- 
]ing. regular Saving, these things an 
the only remedy. What if you mak< 
ten dollars a day and have to spend 
eleven? Do high wages get you any 

I where ?
Youf Liberty Bond is below par 

Have you thought why. of have you 
let some one tell you why and tak< 
your bond away from you in ex
change for “ phoney” stock? Th< 
fcovenunent borrowed your money for 
a certain period of years, at the end 
of which time it will pay you back 
dollar for dollar and in the meantim< 

j the interest that was promised you 
Like other bonds. Liberty Bonds an 
subject to market conditions includ 
ing the law of supply and demand 
The market quotations have declines 
chiefly because of the failure of th< 

i investing public to save in propnr 
j tion to the enormous expenditure of 
j capital during and since the war Of 
j the twenty million or more Americans 
who patriotically subscribed during 

| the war. large numbers have iwen un- 
i willing or unable to retain their bonds 
after the cessation of hostilities 
Liberty Bonds and Notes were issued 
in such stupendous amounts in a short 

j period that their absorption by the in
vestors of the country necessarily re- 

| quires time, with prejudice to theiT 
i sale value.

These facts have not been consider
ed by those who let other men do their 
thinking for them, and as a conse
quence thoughtful men are buying 
l  iberty Bonds from the thoughtless 
men. Thoughtful men will know that 
the security behind the Liberty Bonds 
is the honor and faith of the Uniteo 
States and the whole wealth of this 
great Nation They know that United 
States bonds issued in other war pe
riods fell in vaiue for a time, ano 
then rose to par. and in many in
stances above, before maturity. If j 
Liberty Bonds are not good, why st* 1 
no many people trying to get them, 
away from their original holders?

' Give money matters a little thought 
Don’t be content to let others do youT 

.financial thinking for you. If you want 
to get ahead in the world. The little 
group who has always done our money 
thinking for us has surrounded fi
nancial dealings with mysteriou; 
language which frightens the unini
tiated. Don’t let them fool you. The 
principles o f finance are simple am 
clear.

Let ua use our heads ia politics, it 
religion, hi finance. If we do oui 
own thinking, then the life, liberty

1 and pursuit of happiness promised us 
in the Declaration of Independence 
will come to be Nomcthing more that 
u phrase' jugglnl by the Fourth ol 
July orator.

There is no real democracy founded 
on mental laziness.

--------- K M S.----------
New and used cars for sale. Kerr- 

’ vill** Motor Sales Co. 10-tfr
------ a— —

Mr and Mrs. G. I.. Richeson of Cen
ter Point visited friends here Sunday.

Former Mayor H. C. Gcddie has re
turned from a business trip to Austin

—  -o  ■
New Spring Wear for all the family 

now on display at Chas. Schreiner 
Company '  17-tfc

Rev W L Skinner, pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Center Point, 
visited the church here Sunday and 
filled the pulpit at the evening hour

KERB COUNTY OFFICIALS

Lee Wallace County Judge
jJno. R. Lea veil Dist. and Co. Clerk
J. T Moore ... Sheriff and Tax Col.
W. G. Peterson...................  Assessor
A. B. Williamson _____  Treasurer
W. G. Garrett ...County Attorney 
A. L. Starkey .........   Surveyor

Commlsaloaera
Arthur Real. Kerrville........ ....Free. 1
M. K. Hood, Center Point.......Free. 2

'Hugo Wiedenfeld. Comfort.....Prec. 8
('has. Rogers, Ingram. . .........Free. 4

J ant Ire* of the Peace
E. H Turner. Kerrville.... ...... Prec. 1
■las. Crotty, Center Point-------Prec. 2
h>>). Smith, In g ra m ...... ..........Prec. 4

---------K.M.S.---------
1 fhi Sunday afternoon Emmett Rod- 
' riguez of Kerrville preached a good 
sermon to a large congregation

| Privilege Cor., Bandera New Era.

DK. EDWARD GALBRAITH

tiff ice at Rawnon’s Drug Store 

KERRVILLE. TEXA8

NEW FORD CARS ON TIME, ns 
low as 1275.00 cash and balance in 
twelve monthly payments. LEE 
MASON ft SON. lti-tfr

Louella and Blanche Shumaker and 
Ella Mae Burkhalter of Kerrville 
visited Emma Ruth Buckner from 
Friday till Sunday.- Bandera New 
Era

——o------
Mountain Sun, 11A0 Per Yea*

CHEVROLETr  The Product ol Experience
All the power you will ever need; 

faultless. every-day performance; 20 
miles a* a rule on a gallon of ganolinc 
—these are the qualities of the vaive- 
inhead motor with which the Chev
rolet “ Four-Ninety” Touriag Car is 
equipped.

In appearance and in performance 
the Chevrolet “ Foor-Ninety”  Touring 
Car pleanes the most ezacting owners. 
It is * safe and sensible car to buy. 

Come In And See Them 
R. L. SCHMKRRECK 

Kerrville, Texas.

R. L. SChMERBECK, Kerrville, Texas

Chevrolet '*Four-Ninety** Touring Car, $795 f. o. b Flint, Mich.


